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ORTUUICET OCTOBER
1960
"Quaker Journal of the Pacific Northwest"
V o l . X L N o . 7
'■1 L U O M A P H O T O
The Superintendent's Celumn
by Dean Gregory
extend a hearty welcome to the new
p a s t o r s a n d t h e i r f a m i l i e s w h o h a v e
accepted service in Oregon Yearly
Meeting this year. It is a privilege to intro
duce these new men to the Yearly Meeting.
Ontario; Clayton Brown, for many years
a missionary in Urundi, Africa, under Kan
sas Yearly Meeting.
Hillsboro; T. Clio Brown, recently Gen
eral Superintendent of Rocky Moimtain Year
ly Meeting.
Northeast Tacoma; Larry Choate.
Va n c o u v e r F i r s t ; F r e d N e w k i r k .
Emmett; Robert Ralphs
Rosedale; Paul Miller, former mission
ary to Alaska and pastor in California Year
ly Ideeting.
Entiat; Quentin Nor<fyke. (Under appoint
ment for missionary service on Oregon Year
ly Meeting field in Bolivia for 1961.)
Greenleaf; Roy Knight, from California
Yearly Meeting.
Meadows; Damon Heinrich, graduate of
George Fox CoUege, 1960.
Canabridge: George Hopper
Pastors changing churches this year are:
Charles Morgan to Holly. Park, Lloyd Mel-
horn to Cherry Grove, Randal l Emry to
'Whitney, Walter and Glacis Cook (co-pastors)
to Eugene, Dillon Mills to Maplewood and
George Smith to Marion.
Frederick Baker has accepted the position
of full-time secretary for the Yearly Meeting
superintendent. Phyllis Uptegrove will con
tinue part time as secretary to Jack Wllcuts
in publ icat ion and church extension work.
Most of you have heard of the recent diffi
culty on our field in Bolivia. As in many
countries of the world, there is a strong feel
ing of nationalism among the Indian people
o f Bo l i v i a . The na t i ona l e l ec t i ons have re
cen t l y p l aced i n t o powe r an adm in i s t r a t i on
which has led the Indian population to believe
(among other things) that the agriculture re
form, which has already taken most of the
large farms from their owners, might yet
succeed in giving all thefarms to the Indians.
On Sunday, September 4, the group of non-
Chr i s t i an Ind ians who l i ve on the fa rm s i te
became enrs^;ed at the white missionaries
and gathered in a mob, apparently to do away
with them. The ensuing two days were filled
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with stonli^s, shooting and the eventual es
cape of the Cammack family and Leslie Mc-
Hs^gue, who were the only missionaries at
the farm at the time. A full report on the
•incident has gone to all the churches of the
Yearly Meeting.
T h e s e o b s e r v a t i o n s s h o u l d b e m a d e :
1 . Our miss ionar ies s tand in jeopar ( fy
every day and'need our fervent prayer sup
p o r t d a i l y .
2 . T h e N a t i o n a l C h u r c h n e e d s a g r e a t e r
unity of purpose and a deeper spiritual life.
Revival is the great need in Bolivia as well
as the whole world. Pray that the church in
Bolivia will be united together and with the
m i s s i o n a r i e s .
Pray for the conversion of those who cast
t h e s t o n e s ! S o u l o f T a r s u s w a s o n c e i n a
s i m i l a r s i t u a t i o n . G o d i s a b l e .
3. Communism is gaining ground in Bo
l i v i a . W e f e e l t h a t m u c h o f t h e a n t i - A m e r
i can f ee l i ng t h roughou t La t i n Amer i ca i s due
t o c o m m u n i s t a g i t a t i o n .
4. Mthout doubt, the strong emphasis on
t h e n a t i o n a l c h u r c h t h r o u g h o u t t h e p a s t
several years, has been in God's plan. The
full operation and maintenance of the chiirch
i s i n t h e h a n d s o f t h e N a t i o n a l F r i e n d s C h u r c h
organization now. It is, however, necessary
f o r t h e m i s s i o n a r y t o r e m a i n i n a n a d v i s o r y
capacity, and give initiative to new develop
ment , as l ong as poss ib le .
5 . W e m u s t n e v e r f o r g e t t h a t t h e c h u r c h
in Bolivia beloi^s to Christ Himself. He is
building His church and we are cooperating
with Him in thi s thrilling venture for souls.
w m s m s
B T S W A M B S m P
■ -^MtoriaL
A^Y FAT^R used to tell a story of a somewhat absent-minded man whorfC was driving with his horse and wagon over an unfamiliar country road.He had been riding for a long time over a hard stretch of road which
seemed like an endless uphill slope. He met a native of the region, and
asked him, with some weariness in his tone, whether there was any end to
this hill which he had for hours been climbing. "Hill!" answered the native,
"This isn't a hill. The only trouble is you have lost off your hind wheels!"
The obvious meaning of this story, for our present purpose, is that we our-
g, selves often make our uphill slopes because we do hot discover the defectsand imperfections of the systems we are working with. We think the road
goes up an endless hill, when in reality we are traveling without hind wheels!
The Christian or the church which loses a deep sense of the sacredness
of stewardship is without spiritual wheels. Religion is too rich and com
plex to be reduced to any one act or attitude or aspect of life. We must not
expect that we can pick out one feature or doctrine or service of our faith
as the consummate blossom of religion. But there is one act and truth of
life which does bring us in a special and peculiar way into the holy of holies
of our walk with God—a central concept without which any person's testimony
will always remain dwarfed and unfulfilled. This is Christian stewardship.
By this I mean the process of rising to a personal, profound place of relin
quishing our life, our possessions, our abilities, even our interests to the
real presence of God. This experience bathes the whole inward spirit in
the precious release of consecration; it floods the soul with the joy of God
and the refreshing streams of divine fellowship. Never to have felt "that,"
never to have opened the life to let God have all of us and all He has given
to us, is surely to have missed the richest privilege and the highest beati
tude of Christian experience.
The uphill slopes of church work and burdens can be negotiated with the
whee ls o f s tewardsh ip . We need the v i s ion no t on l y o f t i t h ing ou r week ly
checks, but a vision of producing wealth for God so ably described in Milo
R o s s ' s a r t i c l e i n t h i s i s s u e .
In spite of all the progress and work being done, the "services" in the
average Friends meeting do not grip the community and do not always
greatly impress those who compose the membership of the churches. 'What
startles people is to see real stewardship in action—something that proves
one's love and loyalty to Jesus is genuine. A living meeting filled with de
vout stewards of life, money and talents who are throbbing with spiritual
vitality and power, demonstrating the practical application of spiritual in
sights—would reach large numbers of persons and would draw them in. It
is our task to create such churches as this which are filled with such people
a s t h i s .
Stewardship brings us back, you see, to the well springs of evangelism,
missions, education and moral action. The Quaker wagon pulls hard with
out stewardship. The lovely words and music of worship; the beautiful
architecture and buildings; a growing college and a restful retirement home;
all of these have place and meaning if they are created from a passion borne
because we ourselves are on the spiritual pilgrimage, having entered into
the joy of His real presence. Only this kind of stewardship holds us quietly
amid the storms of life. And "this" is what will push us out in the quest for
l o s t s o u l s i n a d o o m e d w o r l d .
SERENITY of SPIRIT
By Walter P. Lee
TIMOTHY, keep that which is committed
t o t h y t r u s t " w a s t h e a p p e a l o f t h e
Apostle Paul which might well be made
to the (fakers of this generation. While it
is not my desire simply to exalt the Friends
Church, but rather the Christ of the church,
I do feel that in our heritage there are some
e t e r n a l p r i n c i p l e s w h i c h h a v e b e e n c o m
m i t t e d t o o u r t r u s t .
In our defence of the Gospel and our em
phasis upon evangel ica l doct r ine in contrast
to liberalism and unbelief, it is possible to
lose s i gh t o f t he f r u i t o f t he doc t r i ne . We
must beware of only a technical or judicial
salvation. The Friends Church, at least in
its earl ier years, exemplified that unique
relat ionship between doctr ine and f ru i t .
In this series of messages I feel concerned
with four aspects of the fruit of the Gospel
which once appeared in the l ives of Friends.
The first of these which is severely suffer
ing today under the onslaughts of a f rant ic
age is that of "Serenity of Spir i t ."
I n t h e P h i l i p p i a n l e t t e r, P a u l , u n d e r t h e
inspiration of the Holy Spirit writes, "And
the peace of God, which passeth all under
standing, shall keep your hearts and minds
th rough Chr i s t Jesus . "
The serenity which comes from Godisnot
the exclusive property of the Quakers, but
a t l e a s t a t o n e t i m e w a s a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e
Quakers. There was a poise and sedate
serenity in the lives of many of our spiritual
a n c e s t o r s w h i c h w e w o u l d d o w e l l t o r e c o v e r .
Throughout the 300 years of our history there
have been times of severe stress and perse
cution, yet the Friends gained a reputation
for an inner fortitude and tranquil i ty that
magnified the grace of God and was a rebuke
to the turmoil surrounding them.
This was not a self-hypnosis, aphilosophy
of mind-over -mat ter, nor a re t reat f rom
physical sensibil ity. These Friends exper
ienced and exemplified the text, "And the
peace of God, which passeth all understand
ing, shall keep your hearts and minds through
C h r i s t J e s u s . "
P E A C E O T G O D
In our preaching we have emphasized often
the necessi ty of peace wi th God. Right ly,
we have proclaimed the necessity for ces
sat ion o f rebe l l ion , repentence, reconc i l i
a t i o n , r e g e n e r a t i o n a n d s u r r e n d e r o f t h e
will that we might have peace with God. But
p e r h a p s t o o l i t t l e h a s b e e n s a i d a b o u t t h e
peace of God. This peace is characteristic
o f t h e n a t u r e o f G o d .
Jesus, who was God the Son, revealed and
exempl ified th is in H is l i fe as a man here on
e a r t h . T h e t u r m o i l , s t r i f e a n d p r e s s u r e s u r
r o u n d i n g H i m n e v e r d e s t r o y e d t h a t i n n e r
peace and serenity. This regal serenity was
frustrating to the Pharisees, who deliberately
at tempted to dest roy H is equ i l ib r ium that they
might find cause for crit icism. Jesus spoke
forcefully and condemmed hypocrisy, but
never lost the majesty of that inner peace
a n d s e r e n i t y.
Chr ist was under great pressure as He
was surrounded by the throngs that "pressed
upon Him," subjected to constant scrutiny,
m i s u n d e r s t o o d i n H i s p u r p o s e a n d d i s a p
pointed by His followers. He was constantly
f a c e d b y s e v e r e c r i t i c s a n d a n t a g o n i s t s w h o
sought every means to trap Him. This was
coup led w i th g rea t phys ica l s t ra in fo r we a re
t o l d t h a t v i r t u e w e n t o u t o f H i m a s h e m i n
i s t e r e d t o t h e s i c k a n d w e n o t e t h a t H e b e c a m e
v e r y w e a r y. Ye t t h e r e w a s n o f r a n t i c r u s h
ing in the life of Christ, rather an inner peace
and s t reng th wh ich God a l so p rom ised to a l l
t h o s e w h o l o v e H i m .
Not only was Christ's serenity frustrating
t o H i s c r i t i c s , b u t i t w a s b e w i l d e r i n g t o H i s
disciples. As they crossed the stormy Sea
of Galilee Christ was asleep in the boat while
the discip les were great ly a larmed. This
same serenity was displayed by Christ at His
unjvist trial and nothing broke it. Pilate said,
"I find no fault in Him." The inspired writer
to the Hebrews says of Christ, "For we have
not an h igh pr iest which cannot be touched
with a feeling of our infirmities; but was in
all points tempted as we are, yet without
s i n . "
C H R I S T ' S P E A C E T O B E O U R S
T h i s i n n e r p e a c e i s s o v i t a l t h a t C h r i s t
promised it as a legacy to those who forsake
all to follow Him. "Peace I leave with you,
my peace I give unto you: not as the world
giveth give I unto you. Let not your heart be
troubled." After the day of Pentecost, the
d isc ip les d i sp layed i n t he i r l i ves t h i s f ea r
lessness and inner peace wh ich Chr i s t had
promised. Peter slept calmly in prison the
night before he was scheduled to be executed.Centuries later Thomas Ellwood, a Friend,
was th rown in to p r i sonwi thanumber o f o ther
Friends, but stated that he was not perturbed,
distressed nor discouraged regarding his
supply of food which was uncertain. God had
fed Elijah by the ravens and had clothed the
lillies of the field—so, he slept in peace.
This ca lm fear lessness was character is t ic
of the early Quakers as they met for worship
i n t h e s t r e e t s b e f o r e t h e i r c l o s e d c h u r c h e s
knowing full well that they would soon be
arrested and thrown into prison. Other dis
s e n t e r s w o r s h i p p e d i n s e c r e t . T h e i n n e r
fortitude which they revealed in their trials,
before their persecutors and in prison ex
emplified the admonition of the psalmist,
"Rest in the Lord and wait patiently for him:
fret not thyself because of him who prosper-
eth in his way, because of the man that bring-
eth wicked devises to pass."
Thomas Storey tells of entering a Friends
meeting in 1691 to see if the people really
e n j o y e d t h e p r e s e n c e o f t h e L o r d i n t h e i r
meetings. He wrote, "The meeting being
ended, the peace of God . . . remained as a
holy canopy over my mind in a s i lence and
o u t o f r e a c h o f a l l w o r d s . " T h i s s o u n d s m u c h
l i ke the exhor ta t ion to the Co loss ians . "And
let the peace of God rule in your hearts to
the which ye are called in one body; and be
ye thankful."
Perhaps that which robs a man of the peace
of God, the serenity of spirit, is an undue
absorpt ion with the things of this world. One
of the Queries brings us warning in these
words, "Do you seek to maintain a re l ig ious
life, and to be watchful that you may not be
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unduly absorbed by temporal affairs?" The
Apostle writing to Timothy says, "Godliness
wi th contentment i s g reat ga in . "
If we can manage to truly seek God first,
w e m a y e x p e r i e n c e t h e p r o m i s e o f G o d a s
stated by the prophet Isaiah, "Thou wil t keep
him in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed
o n t h e e : b e c a u s e h e t r u s t e t h i n t h e e . "
In the old slave-trading days, two men
were watching a line of negro men being
driven to a slave ship. Most of these seemed
beaten and dejected, but one held his head
high and his shoulders back. Said one spec
tator to the other, "The one with his head up
and his shoulders back is the son of a king
and he has never forgotten it." What a lesson
for us who are sons of the King that in the
midst of this frantic age we may carry our
selves with poise and serenity and exhibit the
peace of God.
T h e r e m a y b e s o m e q u e s t i o n a s t o t h e
theology of the Quaker poet , John Greenleaf
Whittier, but he has given us food for thought
in these l ines f rom "The Brewing o f Soma."
" D e a r L o r d a n d F a t h e r o f m a n k i n d
Forgive our foolish ways!
Re-clothe us in our rightful mind.
In purer lives thy service find.
In deeper reverence pra ise .
"Drop thy st i l l dews of quietness.Till ^1 our strivings cease;
Ta k e f r o m o u r s o u l s t h e s t r a i n a n d s t r e s s
A n d l e t o u r o r d e r e d l i v e s c o n f e s s
The beauty of thy peace.
"Breathe through the heats of our desire
Thy coolness and thy balm:
Let sense be dumb, le t flesh re t i re ;
Speak through the earthquake, wind and fire,
O s t i l l , sma l l vo i ce o f ca lm . "
A R E Q U E S T F R O M T H E B O A R D O F C H R I S T I A N
E D U C AT I O N TO A L L V. B . S . D I R E C TO R S
The board has been asked to compi le for
next year's use al l the various ideas used in
V B S t o :
(a) Advertise the school
(b) Increase a t tendance
(c) Special features used during the school
(d) Various schedules used (split sessions,
night school, etc.)
(e) Any other ideas that worked well for a
special age level, or the entire school.
Please mail reports to Mildred Brown,
N. 5915 Ridgeview Place. Spokane 16, Wn.
ANOTHER LOOK AT STEWARDSHIP
A \HEN a minister states that "if everyone
117 tithed all our financial problems could^ be solved," I suggest that eithe r he does
not know the facts or he is trying to blame
others for his ownlack of successes a Chris
tian leader. For any such statement (and
this is but an illustration of loose thinking)
in order to be sound and true, must also take
into consideration the total income of the
people the total number of people, the cor
porate willingness of all the people to contribute wholeheartedly to a universal budget,
and the control of the size of the budget and
its expenditures. Any one of these separate
factors, if disregarded, will disprove the
original statement.
Let us examine these four variables. The
first is the total income. Granted that the
Bibl ical teachings of t i thing and Christ ian
stewardship have been accepted up to one-
hundred per cent by our church membership,
i t takes no univers i ty course in h igher math
emat ics to revea l that th ree thousand people
tithing off of average incomes of four thou
sand dollars a year will realize only one-
tenth as much as if the people's salaries
averaged forty thousand per year!
Second is the total number of people in
volved in the experiment to any factual re
sult. Granted the same average income,
ten thousand wage earners shou ld con t r ibu te
five times as much as two thousand. Right
here has been the great difficulty, or so it
seems to me, with the salary scale of Friends
pastors and other basic needs wi th in the
church. Historically, our meetings have
been too small. The units are paying too
big a proportion to "run the boilers."
The third problem comes from a lack of
unity and cooperation within the framework
of the denomination. Why should our mem
bers support every faith work, every inde
pendent cause, every glamorous appeal, when
many facets of the Yearly Meeting work could
double if we had united and universal support?
It appears to me, also, that there is no ex
cuse for lack of confidence in the program
or pe rsonne l , no r f rom the l im i ted o r i l l -
conceived direction of the programs.
The size of the united program cannot be
forgotten. While there is a greater steward-
By Milo C. Ross
President. George Fox College
ship by the year, and while the size of the
membership and number of units may in
crease our potential, the realizeable totals
still must be kept in balance with the gross
income of the people.
So much for a look at controllable factors
relating to the income of our churches and
the Yearly Meeting programs. A second
look needs to be given to the immediate and
future demands of the church and methods for
our underwriting these demands. I wish to
include the full-orbed potential: the strength
of the local meetings, the outpost buildinc,
program (including the Extension Foundationfthe spread of the gospel in Bolivm andand perhaps other lands, the ministry of
o f G r e e n l e a f l i t e r a t u r e
lege, radio an ministerial tr'ain^^^^
rSrTof the aged, faya'aad meansSal/SnSSrJwS--?-.
rrsTs.atr.ha°t re^hTd^ tv'LTdvocated in any geaeral appeals have ^
with the amounts necessary for the totalIti^ on of the church -"Viaher ^  Wmust look farther and higher. We
We should envision a program accent^ uto many of our people and under thebles^ l^eof the Lord which will not only care fo®®'^ g
week-by-week collections but also ^hefor a great financial base from which Weate generations hence, if Jesus tarrie°us project ourselves into better ways ofcupying" until He comes For if the ayl^ "'-church member gives all his tithe 1^ ^^ ®
church treasury each week, the futurecause will be greatly impoverished ffthe other hand, the consecrated wisdo^
our people can be put to "growth," toin,7 ?
ments, to farming for the Lord, to elf '
building, we can break into another dimsion of stewardship. Many know of the pr^ '^ "
ciple upon which the college has operated^most of its years W which a variety of appeSJ
have eventuated in estates being turned to it
with the result that thousands of dollars are
YEARLY MEETING PASTORS, 1960-61
(The telephone exchange wiU correspond to the town in the address unless otherwise stated)
September 1, i960 to August 31, 1961
B o i s e
Cambridge
Meadows Va l ley
M e l b a
N a m p a
S t a r
W h i t n e y
W o o d l a n d
C a l d w e l l
G r e e n l e a f
H o m e d a l e
O n t a r i o
R i v e r s i d e
E a s t W e n a t c h e e
E n t l a t
Hayden Lake
Q u i n c y
Spokane
Cheha lem Center
N e h a l e m
N e t a r t s
Newbe rg
S h e r w o o d
Springbrook
Tigard
W e s t C h e h a l e m
First Friends Portland
H i l l s b o r o
Lynwood
Maplewood
M e t o l i u s
P a r k r o s e
P i e d m o n t
S e c o n d F r i e n d s
S v e n s e n
T i m b e r
A g n e w
Bethany
E v e r e t t
W a l d o R . H i c k s
George Hopper
D a m o n H e i n r i c h
L . M e r l e G r e e n
C l a r e W i U c u t s
D o r w i n S m i t h
Randal l Emry
P a u l C a m m a c k
R i c h a r d C o s s e l
Roy F. Knight
W i U a r d K e n n o n
Clayton Brown
R o b e r t M o r s e
BOISE VALLEY QUARTERLY MEETING
2 - 4 8 9 7 11 0 5 E a s t m a n S t .
Robert & Lela Morri l l
Quent in Nordyke
Irwin P. Alger
J. Harley Adams
Floyd R. Dunlap
Glenn K. Armstrong
P e t e r S c h u l e r
C l a i r E . L u n d
G l e n R i n a r d
Gordon St. George
E d w i n C l a r k s o n
O r v i l l e W i n t e r s
Jack L. Wil lcuts
Gera ld W. D i l lon
T . C l i o B r o w n
H o w a r d E . H a r m o n
D i l l o n W . M i l l s
M . G e n e H o c k e t t
P e t e r F e r t e l l o
Herman H. Macy
J . R u s s e l S t a n d s
Eugene McDonald
H . A l l e n C o l e
(New Meadows) 347-3185
7 - 2 5 4 9
6 - 3 2 6 0
4 - 7 3 5 6
2 - 5 7 0 2
W E s t 5 - 2 7 6 2
GREENLEAF QUARTERLY MEETING
Q - n t q n
(Ca ldwe l l ) 9 -3896
F E d e r a l 7 - 3 4 6 4
T U c k e r 9 - 8 1 3 6
9 - 7 0 3 0
INLAND QUARTERLY MEETING
T U r n e r 4 - 4 3 5 1
S T i U w e l l 4 - 2 7 8 1
M u r r a y 5 - 5 9 8 1
S U n s e t 7 - 5 5 6 1
F A i r f a x 5 - 9 4 9 2
NEWBERG QUARTERLY MEETING
J E f f e r s o n 8 - 3 5 0 0
E M e r s o n 8 - 3 5 1 4
( Ti l l a m o o k ) V i c t o r 2 - 7 4 2 0
J E f f e r s o n 8 - 2 8 0 1
J A c k s o n 7 - 8 3 1 2
(Newberg) JEfferson 8-5271
(Port land) MErcury 9-2473
J E f f e r s o n 8 - 5 4 5 2
PORTLAND QUARTERLY MEETING
B E l m o n t 4 - 3 4 3 7
ALp ine 2 -8415
CHer ry 6 -2948
(Culver) L iber ty 6-2519
ALp ine 3 -6353
B U t l e r 9 - 0 1 4 3
PRospect 5-5020
G L o b e 8 - 2 4 9 4
7 1 9 - 1 3 t h A v e . S o .
3 11 6 P a l o u s e S t .
S t a r R o u t e
1 8 1 4 H o w a r d
2 5 5 S W 3 r d S t .
R o u t e 4
Route 3, Box 3262
R o u t e 1
P. O . B o x 1 0 2 4
N. 6117 Maple St.
Route 1, Box 151
B o x 1 1 2
215 So. College St.
B o x 3 5 6
7 0 8 5 S W B e v e l a n d
Rt. 3, Box 109
1 2 2 7 S E 3 5 t h A v e .
6 2 4 B E a s t E d i s o n
1 6 7 2 9 S E A l d e r C t .
7 4 3 1 S W 5 2 n d A v e .
P C B o x 3 2 5
111 3 8 N E S h a v e r S t .
5 7 4 8 N . A l b i n a A v e .
5 7 2 8 S E 9 1 s t A v e .
Route 4, Box
May O. Wal lace
Z e n a s P e r i s h o
Leroy Ne i fe r t
PUGET SOUND QUARTERLY MEETING
Friends Memorial (Seattle) Paul Goins
Hol ly Park
McK in ley Avenue
N o r t h e a s t T a c o m a
Q u i l c e n e
A s h l a n d
Eugene
Highland Avenue
M a r i o n
M e d f o r d
Newpor t
Pringle
R o s e d a l e
S c o t t s M i l l s
S i l v e r t o n
S o u t h S a l e m
Sprague River Mission Evert Tuning
T a l e n t . — . - v
Charles Morgan
D. Wayne Piersall
Larry Choate
A l b e r t C l a r k
E d w a r d F . H a r m o n
Walter & Gladys Cook
N a t h a n P i e r s o n
George E. Smith
Clynton Cr isman
Reuben Cogswell
Roger D. Smith
P a u l M i l l e r
M i l l e r & H a z e l P o r t e r
Char lot te L. Macy
J o h n G . F a n k h a u s e r
G L e n c o u r t 2 - 9 1 0 5
E A s t 2 - 3 4 5 5
ALp ine 9 -3020
L A k e v i e w 2 - 0 0 8 7
G R e e n fi e l d 2 - 2 2 5 2
M A r k e t 7 - 1 5 5 6
A 5 6 3
SALEM QUARTERLY MEETING
M U r d o c k 2 - 8 6 0 3
D i a m o n d 3 - 2 6 2 5
EMpi re 3 -8847
(Stayton) ROckwel l 9-5191
spr ing 2-6926
A M 5 - 2 7 8 6
EMpire 3-2808
EMpire 4-2716
(Marquam) 4F4
TRln i ty 3-5131
EMpire 4-7476
Route 2, Box 272
2 5 1 2 D e a r b o r n S t .
2 2 0 2 W e t m o r e
7 7 3 6 2 4 t h A v e . N E
4 4 6 5 C l o v e r d a l e
4910 McKin ley Ave .
2734 58th Ave. ,NE
439 Lit Way
3 5 1 9 1 8 t h A v e . W .
2 1 6 5 C h u r c h S t . N E
4 6 7 D e B a r r A v e .
1 2 4 0 N E C h a r l e s
1035 Baxter Rd., NE
Route 4. Box 452
Route 3, Box 7
1 6 8 0 C o m m e r c i a l S t .
Cherry Grove
F o r e s t H o m e
O a k P a r k
Rose mere
Rose Valley
V a n c o u v e r F i r s t
A . C l a r k S m i t h K E y s t o n e 5 - 1 1 6 9 B o x 3 1 5
SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON QUARTERLY MEETING
Lloyd A. Melhorn
Herbert Sargent
J . E a r l G e i l
J. Alden & Esther White
George Bales
F r e d N e w k i r k
U N d e r h i l l 6 - 2 8 9 5
1 - 1 9 8 1
1 - 2 6 5 3
O x f o r d 4 - 1 3 9 3
E X b r o o k 5 - 3 2 2 2
O x f o r d 5 - 8 2 4 3
Route 1, Box 222A
8 2 2 N W 7 t h
7 2 8 S E S u m n e r S t .
3115 St. Johns Ave.
1453 Rose VaUey Rd.
7 0 4 W . 2 4 t h S t .
Boise, Idaho
Cambridge, Idaho
Meadows , Idaho
M e l b a , I d a h o
N a m p a , I d a h o
Star, Idaho
Boise, Idaho
K a m i a h , I d a h o
C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
Green lea f , Idaho
Homeda le , I daho
Ontario, Oregon
Ca ldweU, I daho
Wenatchee, Washington
Entlat, Washington
Hayden Lake, Idaho
Qu incy, Wash ing ton
Spokane 16, Washington
Newberg, Oregon
Neha lem, Oregon
Netar ts , Oregon
Newberg, Oregon
Sherwood, Oregon
Springbrook, Oregon
Tigard 23, Oregon
Newberg, Oregon
Portland 14, Oregon
Hillsboro, Oregon
Portland 33, Oregon
Port land 19, Oregon
Meto l i us , Oregon
Port land 20, Oregon
Port land 17, Oregon
Portland 66j Oregon
Astor ia, Oregon
Ti m b e r, O r e g o n
Port Angeles, Washington
Seatt le 44, Washington
Everet t , Washington
Seatt le 15. Washington
Seatt le 18, Washington
Tacoma 4, Washington
Tacoma 22, Washington
QuUcene, Washington
Ashland, Oregon
Eugene, Oregon
Sa lem, O regon
Marion, Oregon
Medfo rd , Oregon
Newpor t , Oregon
Sa lem, Oregon
Sa lem, Oregon
Scotts Mi l ls, Oregon
S i l ve r ton , Oregon
S E S a l e m , O r e g o n
Sprague River, Oregon
Ta l e n t , O r e g o n
Battle Ground, Washington
Camas, Washington
Camas, Wash ington
Vancouver, Wamington
Kelso, Washington
Vancouver, Washington
esta te in la ter l i fe , hav ing r isen to thousands
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now invested in income-producing securities,
growing with the expansion of our economy,
and giving strength and security to the fu^e
of the institution. Only the interest, or in
come, is used, and each year the principle
is as large, if not larger, than the year be
fore. This is no dissipation of assets. There
i s n o d i m i n u a t i o n o f v a l u e s .
Now, the Board of Evangelism, and other
agencies, are involved to a lesser degree
but wi th an appreciat ion of the value of such
providence. Quarter ly Meetings are buying
property looking toward future building.
B u t t h e p r i n c i p l e h a s n o t b e e n a d v o c a t e d
for individual stewardship as it should be.
In fact, such attitudes have been suspect in
many areas, and the spirit of "not buying the
new refrigerator" has been held up as an ex
ample of sacr ific ia l g iv ing. The grac ious
acts of self-denial have been perverted into
a type of i l l -advised penury, taking away
the joys of the home, subjecting family life
to x i nnecessa ry ha rdsh ips , and i n t he l ong -
run (if taken to the ultimate conclusion in the
over-all picture of national standards of liv
ing) even reducing the standard so that the
church has less on which to operate. G.
Campbell Morgan wrote in one of his ser
m o n s : " G o d c a n d o m o r e w i t h c o n s e c r a t e d
mi l l ions than w i th consecra ted penn ies . " The
c r x i x o f t h e m a t t e r i s t h a t s e r i o u s c o n s i d e r
ation should be given early in life by a large
c l a s s o f o u r y o i m g C h r i s t i a n s s o t h a t t i m e
c a n b e a l l o w e d t o w o r k f o r t h e m a n d t h e
Kingdom of God, and so that in later years
the appreciation of their holdings can be used
one-hundred fold. While we must never get
away from the immediate leading of the Spirit
in responding to the caxises and appeals of
the moment, we should be alert, too, to the
s t e w a r d s h i p c a l l s o f t o m o r r o w w h i c h c a n
only be met by a greater concept of steward
ship and a higher response to manage our
a f f a i r s f o r t h e b e n e fi t o f t h e C h r i s t w h o m w e
l ove . Two i l l u s t ra t i ons may su f fice : one
C h r i s t i a n g i v e s h i s t e n d o l l a r s a w e e k i n t o
the offering. He answers the special appeals,
does right by his church and family, and lives
as best he may. His ne ighbor, however,
catches the greater vision. He asks God for
wisdom and judgment to take the extra bonus
money, or the Christmas gifts, or whatever,
and carries out a program of growth invest
ment over the next twenty, or thirty, or even
fifty years. Not only has he been able to
help in the local church year by year, but his
estate in later life, having risen to thousands
dollars, can not only care for himself andhis loved ones, but makes a significant con
tribution to the major sectors of the church
w o r k .
To add to the value of the argument, it can
he shown that the "Sunday offering" money
^d the "estate" money are not the same
raoney. In other words, the several boardsof the church ar6 not asking for the same
dollars. In the first place, there are added
dol lars which never would have been usable
Were i t not for the latter plan; and second,
the person in the picture is able to care for
himself better while answering the church
calls in a more adequate way. All concerned
are profited by the second procedure—the
church, its immediate needs, the steward
himself, his family, the church's long-range
needs, and greater projects which nevercould have been underticen or carried through
o t h e r w i s e .
God has been his partner in a far greater
sense than simply asking for leading on "how
to spend the one-tenth. " No one is more "in
terested" in the strength and progress of the
Christian Church than its Founder, and when
a man and His God cooperate in the handling
of the proverbial "ten talents," heaven alone
wi l l reveal the b lessed and far- reaching re
s u l t s .
Perhaps the day is not too far distant when
every church building program can be financed
with a major gift from the parent board, when
t h e t h r u s t i n g f o r t h o f o u r m i s s i o n a r i e s i s
"guaranteed," when major projects of George
Fox College can be assured through the avail
ability (and not only the desire) of constituents
with sizeable estates. Herein is an even finer
demonst ra t ion o f our be ing s tewards o f the
manifold grace of the Lord Jesus Christ.
But these results wil l not ensue with nothing
more than wishful thinking, or even exhor
ta t ion . A comple te ly new c lass o f Chr is t ian
s tewards i s ca l led fo r here when fo r many
generations we have set apart those led into
" f u l l - t i m e C h r i s t i a n s e r v i c e " a n d t h e c h u r c h
has recognized their gifts, may it be also that
our youth with a divinely-inspired ability to
make wealth, with business acumen, with
shrewdness, shall answer the call of the
Great Master of the harvest, and their sup
port and undergirding will make possible an
era of evangelism of the highest order. It
w i l l honor ou r Lo rd to p lan fo r ou r fu tu re ,
and the power and growth of our beloved
Society.
'Ho>aimut'y<UeDd
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T h e Soul Cry
The Widows Might
o f t h ^ p m a r a
IMPRESSIONS
Of M iss ions A round The Wor ld
R e v. M a r s h a l C a v l t ,
m i s s i o n a r y t o B o l i v i a B y M a r s h a l C a v i t
^ T HAS been our privilege this past year
W to do evange l i s t i c wo rk i n 14 coun t r i es^ around the world, and needless to say,
there a re many deep and las t ing impress ions
u p o n o u r h e a r t s . I t i s d i f fi c u l t t o s u m m a r
ize them, for each country and each field is
d i f f e r e n t .
The first two: Bol ivia and neighboring
Paraguay are quite similar. Both are Cath
olic, hence backward economically, cultur
ally and with low morals, low standards of
educat ion and l i v ing . The church makes no
apparent effort to change the pagan ways or
c u s t o m s a n d y e t , b e c a u s e t h e y c o n s i d e r
t h e m s e l v e s r e l i g i o u s , t h e y a r e d i f fi c u l t t o
r e a c h w i t h t h e G o s p e l . A s e a r e d n a t i o n a l
c o n s c i e n c e s e e m s t o m a k e i t e a s i e r t o c o n
t inue in mora l and po l i t ica l cor rupt ion.
U p o n s t e p p i n g a c r o s s t h e b o r d e r i n t o
Brazil, one immediately notices the differ
ence in a country fast becoming more Protes
tant than Catholic. Education is highly valued;
m o r a l s t a n d a r d s a r e h i g h e r ; o p t i m i s m a n d
vis ion, advance andaggressiveness descr ibes
t h e n e w B r a z i l i a n s p i r i t . G o v e r n m e n t o f fi
c i a l s o f t e n f a v o r P r o t e s t a n t a c t i v i t i e s f o r
they have seen the results. Many energetic
and t ra i ned immig ran ts a re com ing i n f r om
all over the world and many of them not con
tamina ted by Romanism. Braz i l has a g rea t
future, it is where one would want to go to
m a k e a h o m e .
A new impression was made as we reached
South Africa; this is not the "dark Africa"
w h i c h i s t h e i m a g e m a n y h a v e . H e r e i s a
m o d e r n c o u n t r y w i t h u p - t o - d a t e , t h r i v i n g
c i t i e s . I t a t fi r s t i s u n b e l i e v a b l e t h a t t h i s
i s A f r i c a ! Tr a n s p o r t a t i o n b y t r a i n o r a i r i s
a v a i l a b l e , t h e r o a d s a r e g o o d . M o d e r n
s tores and super marke ts o f fe r merchand ize
from every country, and yet, more amazing,
most of these products are produced in South
'Pxtemd
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Afr ica i tsel f . Modern schools, the rai l roads,
t h e r o a d s , t h e m a r k e t s ; b u t , j u s t a s s u r p r i s
i n g a s t h e fi r s t i m p r e s s i o n c a m e , m o r e
shocking is the second which is a truer pic
t u r e o f t h e r e a l A f r i c a . T h e s e m o d e r n c i t i e s
a n d c e n t e r s a r e b o r d e r e d b y p a g a n A f r i c a n s
l iv ing yet in the typical Afr ican "kraal," ex
t r e m e p o v e r t y a n d r a w h e a t h e n d o m .
The d i sce rn ing Chr i s t i an mus t f ace the
f a c t t h a t w h a t l i g h t s t h i s a r e a o f A f r i c a i s
the light of material civilization, not the Light
of the Gospel. Foreign capital, pouring in
t h r o u g h t h e y e a r s ; t r a i n e d t e c h n i c i a n s a n d
e a g e r i m m i g r a n t s h a v e a d v a n c e d t h e e c o n o m
i c a d v a n t a g e s o f a c o u n t r y. B u t i t i s a s e l f
i s h m i s s i o n p u r s u e d o n l y f o r t h e fi n a n c i a l
r e t u r n f o r t h e n e w c o m e r . A l l i s d o n e w i t h
no desire to lighten or lift the individual life
of the true African, and when one senses the
sharp, even violent conflict now making South
Africa with all its progress and all its pover
t y a s o c i a l p o w d e r k e g , t h e t r u t h s t r i k e s h o m e
as never before: "Jesus said, I am the light
of the world." Civilization is a light, but not
t h e t r u e L i g h t . T h e s p i r i t u a l d a r k n e s s i s
deeper than ever; what a tragedy the Light of
C h r i s t c o u l d n o t h a v e g o n e b e f o r e .
Ind ia is a land fi l led wi th re l ig ion. I t is
impossible to look anywhere without seeingit. But what has it done for the people?
Has it changed lives? Again one finds pover
t y, l o w m o r a l s , h e a r t a c h e s , a n d d i s t r e s s
like an overwhelming flood of futility leaving
a n e m p t y v o i d o f h o p e l e s s n e s s . S o i t b e
comes obvious that not only is c iv i l izat ion
i n a d e q u a t e , b u t s o i s r e l i g i o n . W i t h o u t
Christ there is no power to lift, to help and
to save lost and fallen humanity.
Now;, the Philippines^ and another question
c o m e s f o r c i b l y t o o u r m i n d s . H e r e t h e U . S .
h a s p o u r e d m i l l i o n s a n d m i l l i o n s a n d m i l l i o n s
of dollars to build and to help a needy land.
The impression is that so long as the process
c o n t i n u e s , a l l w i l l b e w e l l a n d a l l w i l l b e
happy. I f no t , what then? Sp i r i tua l v i ta l i t y
B y P h y l l i s C a m m a c k
" O h , b u t w e ' r e p o o r . Yo u d o n ' t e x p e c t
^ to tithe, do you?" asked one Indian be
l i e v e r .
" W e A m e r i c a n s m a y n o t e x p e c t y o u t o ,
but God does," was the answer.
"What would I^have to tithe with?" asked
M e l i t o n s c o r n f u l l y.
" W h a t d o y o u b u y s u g a r w i t h ? " h e w a s
a s k e d .
" B u t t h a t i s d i f f e r e n t ! I n e e d t h a t m o n e y
f o r f o o d a n d c l o t h e s . "
The missionaries feel much sympathy with
the Aymara Christians in their poverty, but
they still feel that it is Christian stewardship
t h a t n e e d s t o b e s t r e s s e d .
In the girls' and women's school last year
we had one class a day on this subject. We
felt that if the Lord could reach the women.
He would thus be reaching the home, for in
many instances in the Aymara home the wo
m a n e a r n s a n d a d m i n i s t e r s a t l e a s t h e r h a l f
of the money.
It is interesting to note the progress of this
teaching, and the blessing that comes to those
who give to the Lord. "If the rich won't, the
widows might . " We are emboldened when we
r e a l i z e t h a t t h e w o r l d h a s b e e n e n r i c h e d m o r e
by the poverty of the saints than by the wealth
o f t h e m i l l i o n a i r e s .
a n d i n d i v i d u a l i n i t i a t i v e i s n o t n o t i c e a b l e t o
t h e t r a v e l e r .
But Hong Kong has no counterpar t in
crowded conditions and problems. It is in
deed a city of refuge, but one wonders how
much longer i t can contain the desperate in
vasion of refugees. There is no more room
for expansion outward, it has to be upward
and so i t is! Refugee centers are seven
stories high; a building covering less than
half a city block at the base houses 2, 500
p e o p l e ; e v e r y r o o m 1 2 f t . b y 1 4 f t . m u s t
have no l ess t han five pe rsons l i v i ng i n i t .
Thousands more live, eat and sleep on the
sidewalks, on roofs, on the hillsides. One'sheart aches,for these people have found no
real "refuge," they are as sheep without a
shephe rd . They have no res t . Bu t who
will tell them of Him who says, "Come unto
me and I will give you rest?"
Formosa i s a l and se t f o r de fense . Bomb
shelters by every building, cement piUboxes
on the street corners, gun emplacements in
the landscaping and aircraft poised for take
off. The world is everywhere preoccupied
w i th de fense . The hea r t s o f t he peop le a re
filled with fear and one wonders finally what
there is to defend except the glitter of civil
ization and the suffering and struggle for life.
My heart cried out, "Oh, if they could only
k n o w o u r Tr u e D e f e n d e r ! "
I sat in the home of a missionary friend
in Japan and spoke to a group of University
students. Not many were Christians, but all
were curious and an invitation came to speak
at the University on, "Is the Bible the Word
of God?" Again there was a courteous re-
sponse with many quest ions. In the dozen or
m o r e c h u r c h e s w h e r e s e r v i c e s w e r e h e l d
t h e t o t a l i m p r e s s i o n g a i n e d w a s o f a n i n
qu i r ing peop le , a l i te ra te , educated and
highly civilized people who are seeking some
th ing to sa t i s fy the i r sou ls . Many seem
h o n e s t a n d s i n c e r e i n t h i s s e a r c h a n d I w a s
happy to recommend Jesus, knowing that the
few I met would not be disappointed in Him.
B u t a n o t h e r n e w i m p r e s s i o n c a m e w h e n
reaching the U. S. af ter a five-year absence.
We again find many spiritual churches and
wonderfu l . Spi r i t -fi l led Chr is t ians and we
see the great good being done by the faithful
missionaries in every country. We praise
God for these who work together in spread
ing the Gospel. Yet, the general impression
o f Amer i ca and t he Amer i can chu rch b r i ngs
to mind the words of Jesus, "And these are
they which are sown among thorns; such as
hear the word, and the cares of this world,
and the decei t fu lness of r iches, and the
lusts of other things entering in, choke the
word, and it becometh unfruitful." (Mark
4:18,19) We have been entertained in
several homes and I cannot help but think of
the value of the many things which could go
so far in carrying the Gospel to the thousands
waiting to hear. Half empty churches,
hurried Christians, and primary interest in
material things—unless something happens
to sweep our nation with a great revival, we
cannot expect other than God's sure judg-
ment. Surely the blood of lost millions
around the world will be required at our hands
if we do not do more than we have done.
S O U T H S A L E M L I N K S
Missions A N D Stewardship
S o u th S a l e m F r i e n d s C h u r c h i s a n o l d e r
meeting with a new spirit of stewardship.
Their total giving for last year was 58% above
five years ago; their United Budget giving
was 53% above five years ago while their
Sunday morning attendance was only 8% over
five years ago. And this year they have as
a church assumed the full support of a mis
sionary family plus ple(^ing more to the
United Budget than ever before, plus raising
their pastor's salary!
How do they do it?
N o m i l l i o n a i r e s h a v e m o v e d i n . A s a
matter of fact, the membership is slightly
less than it was five years ago. Their annual
Sunday school average attendance was 130
five years ago. Last year it was just 109.
Yet, during this period South Salem raised
$10, 246. 78 for church remodeling and re
tired the indebtedness on the project.
They have caught a vision of giving. An
eleven-year-old boy dropped $25. 00 in the
plate a few weeks ago, "My offering from
bean picking," he explained. Two months
have gone since they decided as a church to
support a missionary family in Bolivia be
yond their regular and United Budget giving.Around $140. 00 a month is needed for this,
but in August, $211.00 came in and in Sep
tember, it was $275.00—all above the regular
giving which also increased. The Sunday
morning the $275.00 offering for missions
was taken (above all current bills and pledges),
there came such a spirit of revival on the
meeting the service lasted until 1:30 p. m.and the pastor did not get to preach at all.
Five years ago South Salem was challenged
to pledge to the United Budget, not what others
were, nor what they had done before, but
what the Yearly Meeting felt really should be
received i f the Fr iends Church moved ahead
as it ought. In 1955, that meant a pledge
amounting to $19. 95 per member. South
Salem accepted this challenge. The next
year it would mean $24. 50 per member. They
looked at their remodeling program, at their
pastor's salary and then at Philippians 4:19,
"My God shall supply all your needs accord
ing to his riches in glory by Christ Jesus."
*P<U«Md
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They pledged the amount, raised the pastor's
salary and continued the remodel ing work.
The next year it went up to $30. 00 per mem
b e r f o r t h e U n i t e d B u d g e t a n d t h i s w a s
a c c e p t e d .
One member says , " I t d i s t u rbs me t o hea r
the excuses that are given so often as grounds
fo r no t respond ing to the Un i ted Budge t . May
God g ive to each church a v is ion that we are
a part of a great movement of God in Oregon
Year l y Mee t ing . I have confidence in the
l e a d e r s G o d h a s r a i s e d u p s o w h e n t h e s e
n e e d s a r e p r e s e n t e d , t h e n t h i s i s o u r r e
s p o n s i b i l i t y . "
The F inance Commit tee cha i rman says,
"We are thankfu l for the way God has b lessed
a t S o u t h S a l e m F r i e n d s C h u r c h . W e h a v e
seen financial gains in giving as the people
have grown sp i r i tua l ly. Th is has not been
the result of any certain meetings, program
o r e v e n t s , b u t t h e i n fl u e n c e o f p a s t o r s w h o
h a v e s e t t h e e x a m p l e o f s a c r i fi c i a l s e r v i c e .
W e h a v e h a d t o h a v e v i s i o n a n d f a i t h t o u n
dertake things when we could not see how the
b i l l s w o u l d b e p a i d , b u t t h e y h a v e a l w a y s
b e e n m e t . "
South Salem may not be the only church in
Oregon Year ly Meet ing wi th a record l i ke
this, but it is to be commended. It is sober
ing to realize that the requests of the depart
mental ministries of our Yearly Meeting this
year amounted to around $80,000.00. But
the Execu t i ve Counc i l , know ing t ha t on l y
$40, 206. 07 was given to the budget last year,
decided the only "realistic" United Budget to
approve must be the one that was accepted at
Yearly Meeting: $42, 840. 00. To reach this
amount means only $7. 73 per member in our
Yearly Meeting for United Budget giving for
the year. What cou ld our F r iends Church
be if every member responded as at South
Salem with a stewardship of $30. 00 per mem
ber? Then what would our missionary pro
gram be if on top of this, every church of
100 or so supported a missionary family be
yond the bucket?*
— J . L . W .
* It should be understood that the United Budgetassuch, doesnot
represent the entire giving by the Yearly Meeting to departmentalwork. The total spent last year by six Yearly Meeting boards
is reported by our treasurer as $76,751.50. This includes die
"Calendar Fund," "Share" and o ther such pro jec ts outs ide the
United Budget. —Ed.
Five Year's Meeting Report
By Keith Sarver
General Superintendent of Callfomla Yearly Meeting
The 12th session of the Five Years Meeting of Friends was held at Richmond, Indiana,
July 14 to 21, with more than 1, 000 registered delegates present. The following report of
this occasion, written by Keith Sarver, General Superintendent of California Yearly Meeting,
appeared in the California Friend and is reprinted by permission. Oregon Yearly Meeting is
not a member of the Five Years Meeting, but is interested in current trends among Friends
o f o t h e r a r e a s . — E d i t o r.
From the beginning of the keynote address
by Seth B. Hinshaw on "The Message and
Mission of Friends," to the concluding minute
by the new presiding clerk, Arthur S. Watson,
there was promise of a new day for Friends.
The tone was set for the sessions by the
deeply spiritual note of the opening message.A standard of excel lence was maintained
throughout . There is ev idence of a new
awareness on the part of many of our high
calling, and a determination that this shallnot be just another "fit and start," but that it
may be a genuine new birth for the Friends
C h u r c h .
First, there is recognition of the need for
an unapo loge t i c w i tness to the cen t ra l i t y o f
C h r i s t . A v i r i l e n e w s t a t e m e n t o f o u r m e s
sage and mission was adopted. True, it did
not say as much as some of us could have
w i s h e d a n d i t a r t i c u l a t e d m o r e t h a n s o m e
others would have chosen to say, but there
was complete unity of concern.
Five years ago there was approval of the
idea for triennial sessions, but the meeting
had adjourned to meet again in five years be
c a u s e o f t h e a d d e d c o s t o f m o r e f r e q u e n t
s e s s i o n s . T h i s t i m e t h e r e w a s n o h o l d i n g
back and the next sessions are now slated for
the summer of 1963. Certain ly th is is a
mark of progress with more frequent oppor
tunity for the stirring up of the fire of the
Spirit within the participants.
Due for implementation early in 1961 is a
plan for a spiritual mission to Friends within
local meetings all across the Five Years
Meeting. If revival is to come to us, it must
come in our local meetings. There is hope
in the mere recognition of the need for re
vival. Almost every speaker at the recent
sessions pled for reviv^, though they called
it by other names. I f we recognize our
' J i c ' P ' U e m d
malady, i t may lead us to ca l l in the Great
Physician, In this there is hope.
A new birth is taking place on Five Years
Meet ing boards as we l l . Fo r years the
Boa rd o f Evange l i sm and Chu rch Ex tens ion
h a s b e e n s o d o r m a n t a s t o r e q u i r e o n l y a
small budget used by members for travel to
board meetings once each year. There has
been no staff for this board and no activity
for years, this in spite of the fact that the
church must surely die without evangelism
and growth.
Now, although there is almost nothing in
the budget with which to work, action was
taken to liberate Glenn A. Reece, our top
executive officer, for part-time service under
this board until the right person can be found
to give ful l t ime to this vital areaof the work
o f t h e c h u r c h .
The new board on "Training for Christian
Vocations," has given evidence of deep con
cern of the dearth of trained leadership for
our local meetings and there are grounds for
hope that something can be done about it.
But only the blueprint stage has been
reached and even the prints still must be
engineered, even though they have been ap
proved in principle. Now must come the
digg ing and the new foundat ion. There must
be the gather ing of mater ia ls and the bui ld
i n g . .
Roscoe and Tina Knight sailed from New
Orleans Sept. 26 enroute to Bolivia.
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Panorama of NORTHWEST FRIENDS ACTIVITIES
Academy News
Greenleaf Academy held registration Tues
day, September 6th.
To date 102 students have registered which
is a slight decline over last year's opening.
There are: 28 seniors, 28 juniors, 27 soph-
mores , and 19 f reshmen. The g rea tes t de
crease seems to be in the incoming freshman
class which may be s ignificant .
Th is year 's s tudents represent 14 d i f fe r
ent denominat ions consist ing of 33 separate
c h u r c h e s .
Some changes have been made in the cur
riculum. A seven period day is now being
used which gives students a wider choice in
planning their schedule. Two full years of
Bib le cred i t are a lso be ing o ffered. A n ight
ex tens ion c l ass o f f e r i ng two qua r te r hou rs
o f B i b l e c r e d i t i s b e i n g f e a t u r e d . T h e s e
classes will each be 12 weeks in length.
Credit is being given through Friends Bible
College and it is hoped that arrangements
can be made to offer credit through some of
the other colleges of the northwest. Scott T.
C l a r k i s t h e i n s t r u c t o r f o r t h e e x t e n s i o n
c o u r s e s . T h i r t e e n r e g i s t e r e d f o r t h e fi r s t
session which is to be a study of prophecy.
Randa l l Emry, an academy a l umnus and
new pastor of the Whitney Friends Church,
spoke a t the convocat ion and recept ion for
n e w s t u d e n t s .
Prospects for a good year seem evident
and we pray that under God's direction it may
b e o n e o f t h e b e s t .
N O T I C E
Mid -year Board Meet ing da tes
February 14-17 , 1961
Newberg, Oregon
Share Call Announced
A new Share Call is being prepared for the
m o n t h o f O c t o b e r . I t w i l l b e f o r t h e n e w
Svensen Friends Outpost near Astoria, Ore
gon. Construction is rapidly being completed
on this newestchurchinOregon Yearly Meet
i ng . Th i s Sha re Ca l l wU l be sen t t o eve ry
person receiving the Northwest Friend. A
w ide response i s expec ted . More than
$3, 000 was received for the last Share Call.
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M a r i o n C o o k P a s s e s
M a r i o n C o o k , w e l l -
k n o w n m e m b e r a n d m i n
i s t e r o f O r e g o n Ye a r l y
M e e t i n g , p a s s e d a w a y
Sept. 10th, at his home at
Scotts Mills, Oregon. He
s e r v e d a s c a r e t a k e r a t
the firs t Year ly Meet ing
he ld in 1893 a t Newberg .
H i s t e n d e r s p i r i t a n d
f a i t h f u l l i f e a n d m i n i s t r y
will be remembered by many. Dean Gregory,
genera l super in tendent o f Oregon Year ly
Meeting, conducted the funeral service at the
S c o t t s M i l l s F r i e n d s C h u r c h w i t h m a n y
F r i e n d s p r e s e n t .
G i f t s S Ta x D e d u c t i o n s
The Yearly Meeting office is in touch with
the U . S . Treasury Depar tmen t In te rna l
Revenue Service each year in providing in
format ion which cont inues to g ive each loca l
c h u r c h i n O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g t h e t a x -
e x e m p t s t a t u s .
A r e c e n t s u g g e s t i o n h a s c o m e f r o m t h e
I n t e r n a l R e v e n u e p e o p l e t h a t w h e n c l a i m s
a r e m a d e , o n y o u r i n c o m e t a x r e p o r t , f o r
gifts made to the church, that you should
a lways l i s t the name o f the loca l church o r
Oregon Yearly Meeting, rather than any de
partment such as W. M. U. [ C. E., Quaker
Men, Share, Sunday School, etc. Of course
George Fox College, Greenleaf Academy,
F r i e n d s C h u r c h E x t e n s i o n F o u n d a t i o n , a n d
o t h e r s u c h c o r p o r a t i o n s a r e a l s o l i s t e d .
T h e I n t e r n a l R e v e n u e d o e s h a v e a l i s t o f
al l our churches but they can refuse to al low
d e d u c t i o n s o n g i f t s t o o r g a n i z a t i o n s w h i c h
a r e n o t l i s t e d w i t h t h e m . S u m m e r c a m p
c o m m i t t e e s s h o u l d a s k F r i e n d s t o c h a n n e l
funds through the loca l churches i f they are
n o t l i s t e d w i t h I n t e r n a l R e v e n u e .
R e m e m b e r , g i f t s c l a i m e d f o r d e d u c t i o n s
can be earmarked for any depar tment o f the
church (but never to an individual), but your
check and your record must name the church
o r a n y o t h e r o r g a n i z a t i o n l i s t e d w i t h I n t e r
n a l R e v e n u e .
— D e a n G r e g o r y
Men's Conference
Plans are progressing for the Quaker Men
Spiritual Life Conference and Workshop to
be held in Pendleton, Oregon, November 18,
19, 20,1960. Conference evangelist will beHubert C. Mardock, well-known to Quakers
of the Pacific Northwest. The workshop
schedule provides for the following classes:
Quaker Men and Prayer—Glen Rinard
Quaker Men and Witnessing—Gerald Di l lon
Q u a k e r M e n a n d C h u r c h E x t e n s i o n — E a r l
G e i l
Quaker Men Faith in Today's Changing
W o r l d — M i l o R o s s
Each man registered at the conference will
stand the cost of his own meals and lodging,
further conference costs wi l l be defrayed
through a small registration fee and free
w i l l o f f e r i n g s .
Q u a k e r M e n p a c k e t s a r e a v a i l a b l e i n a l l
our churches for men to acquaint themselves
w i t h t h e w o r k o f t h e F r i e n d s C h u r c h E x t e n
s i o n F o u n d a t i o n . T h o s e i n t e r e s t e d i n t h e
work o f Quaker Men and i ts e f fo r t to ass is t
in this phase of the church extension of Ore
gon Yearly Meeting are urged to secure a
Quaker Men packet. Please fill out the en
closed forms provided and send them to
Ralph Chapman, 1611 S.E. 21st Ave., Port
land 14, Oregon.
Reading Program Launched
The l i terature department of the Moral
Action Board in cooperation with the Board
of Publication is introducing a "Reading Pro
g ram fo r F r i ends . " Fea tu r i ng t he many
Friends books, pamphlets and study courses
now available, this committee headed by
Ruthanna Hampton, JackWillcuts and Arthur
Roberts, hopes to encourage a wider use of
m a t e r i a l s n o w o f f e r e d . P o s t e r s h a v e b e e n
prepared for use in every meeting stressing
the new Friends Church Membership Course
and other late publications. A Friends daily
devotional book is in preparation and will be
ready by New Year's if possible.
T h e l o c a l l i t e r a t u r e c h a i r m e n o f t h e m o n t h
ly and quarterly meetings have been supplied
with lists of books and promotional ideas. It
i s h o p e d t h a t c h u r c h l i b r a r i e s w i l l b e r e
v i e w e d a n d b r o u g h t u p - t o - d a t e w i t h g o o d
C h r i s t i a n l i t e r a t u r e .
7 ^ " p t i e t t d
women's missionary union
As your president, I am greeting you for
the first time through the medium of this
column. I find great challenge in the accom
plishments of the Women's Missionary Unions
and also in the leadership of those who have
preceded me in this office. However, the
work yet to be done offers the greatest appeal
t o m e .
There is a colloquial expression, used by
young and older alike, which has set me to
thinking: "You can't prove it by me." In
thinking of the Christian walk, there are
those whose lives seem to say, in effect,
"You can't prove it by me."
But I've been considering the positive side
o f t h i s m a t t e r . I b e l i e v e t h e r e a r e s o m e
things about our Christian faith that we oughtto be able to prove. Our daily living ought
to prove to the world that we have found a
sure source of strength for our lives that
can even meet the strain of everyday living
victoriously. Paul, in Romans 12:2, tells
us "Be ye transformed . . . that ye may
p r o v e . "
When we, as Missionary Unions, accept
the responsibility of sharing in the work of
our own missionaries, we ought to seek to
prove some things with them. Are we anxious to prove, with Paul, that "I can do all
things through Christ which strengthenethme"? Our Lord, by his life, death and resur
rection PROVED what God had promised to
man. I believe that our great desire ought
to be to let Christ PROVE some things by us.
— F r a n c e s H i c k s
W M U A N N U A L R E T R E AT
T h e s i x t h a n n u a l W o m e n ' s M i s s i o n a r y
Union Retreat was held at Redmond, Oregon,
October 27, 28, 29 with the largest attend
ance so far. There were 108 registered.
Former missionary to Bolivia, Julia Pear
son, was guest speaker and her messages
and still as a public speaker brought rich in
spiration to all.
New WMU president, Frances Hicks, of
Boise, Idaho, presided and an active program
is being carried out this year. One new
project is the assistance to the Svensen Out
post pastors, Eugene and Norma McDonald,who receive $100. 00 a month from the WMU.
Other assistance is given to Emmett Outpost
pastors, the Robert Ralphs. The foreign
mission project of support for the Roscoe
Knight family is being continued.
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A R O U N D
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE
Large Gifts Announced
Dr. and Mrs. Gilbert Shambaugh, now of
Albuquerque, N.M., pledged $100,000 in
s e c u r i t i e s t o t h e E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e a s t h e
first gift on the library drive. This is the
largest single gift in the history of the insti
tution. Mr. Shambaugh was a former in
structor, and Mrs. Shambaugh is an alumna
of the class of 1919. While the Executive
Committee of the board handled the official
business on September 20 in Portland, the
formal announcement was made at a student
dinner on Wednesday evening afterward, in
which the Shambaughs told of their concern
to assist our school and of the Lord's bless
ing in their lives and their sense of steward
sh ip .
Isaac and Esther Smith, of the college
staff and local meeting, turned, on annuity,
$25,000 worth of income property to the
school. The gift consists of their home and
other properties just south of the campus,
which make for an ideal addition to the cam
p u s .
Before coming to George Fox fourteen
years ago, the Smiths were in service on the
California Yearly Meeting mission field in
Guatemala. They have led on campus in
foreign missions interests, including spon
soring the FMF for some years, and more
recently establishing and maintaining import
ant scholarships for the training of mission
a r i e s .
They were honored in a beautiful chapel
ceremony directed by President Ross. They
both gave witness to their desire to help in
Christian education, and of their hope that
God can use their gift as an example and
cha l lenge to o thers .
Needless to say, these great answers to
prayer are having a heart-warming effect
throughout the entire college community.
Singer Slated
The s tuden t body, beg inn ing i t s se r ies o f
cultural events, announces the coming of
Roland Hayes on the evening of Tuesday,
October 18, appearing under col lege auspices
* 7 ^ ' ^ n U m d
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High Enrollment
The registrar's records show a total en
rollment of 178 (80 freshmen), with the pos
sibi l i ty of more late-comers; which is the
greatest fall enrollment in the history of the
college. Older records reveal that on two
occasions, just following World War II, the
enro l lmen t reached 162 . The p resen t figures
are 34 ahead of a year ago. The chapel is
well-filled, with only two or three rows not
taken; housing is taxed to the limit with many
students rooming out in homes; the dining
hal l is fil led, addit ional class-room space
is being crowded out. As an illustration of
the last statement, classes are being held
i n t h e m u s e u m !
Perhaps the most serious situation obtains
i n t h e s c i e n c e d i v i s i o n . T h e r e a r e 7 0 i n
orator io cho i r. One c lass in speech has four
s e c t i o n s .
J o h n S l n t o n Dorothy Slnton
Fall Christian Emphasis
The John Sintons, of Dublin Yearly Meet
ing, wi l l conduct the Chr ist ian Emphasis
Week Monday through Friday, October 24-28.
They will speak at the college church on the
w e e k e n d s p r e c e d i n g a n d f o l l o w i n g . T h e
night meetings are open to the public.
O t h e r l e a d i n g e v a n g e l i s t s v i s i t i n g t h e
campus inc lude Norman Grubb and J . Edwin
O r r .
at the Newberg Union High School. This is
the second time the college has brought him
to Newberg, and it is thought that this will
be his last major tour of America.
T h e r e a r e 8 5 0 s e a t s i n t h e a u d i t o r i u m .
Seating ranges from $2.00 for adults to 75^
for ch i ld ren and a l l seats are reserved. The
college will handle mail orders, several
stores in Newberg will sell, and it is pos
sible that some seats may be available at the
d o o r .
L Y N W O O D S T A R T S K I N D E R G A R T E N B I R T H S
Tw e n t y - f o u r e a g e r y o u n g s t e r s r e c e i v e d
t h e i r fi r s t " s c h o o l e x p e r i e n c e " T u e s d a y
morning, September 6, when the Lynwood
Kindergarten started the venture of faith.
Born of prayer and sure of being in the center
o f G o d ' s w i l l t h e n e w c h u r c h s t a r t e d t h i s i m
p o r t a n t w o r k .
On hand to greet the young ch i ldren was
the teacher, Bethl in Harmon, smil ing and
confident, and eager to do the job. Bethlin
is an experienced worker with children, hav
ing worked in youth camps, Sunday school,
public school, and with the Lynwood primary
c h u r c h . M a r y M e i r e i s , f o r m e r s c h o o l
teacher and present chairman of the Christian
E d u c a t i o n c o m m i t t e e , w a s a n a b l e h e l p e r
during the registration period.
S c h o o l i s t o b e h e l d f r o m 9 : 0 0 a . m . t o
noon with teaching on a Christian emphasis.
Mus ic , read ing read iness , wr i t ing , s to ry
telling, supervised play, and related subjects
will make up the course of study.
A school board made up of Willard Shat-
tuck, Bert Frazier, and Mary Meireis was
appointed to aid in the planning and to make
sugges t i ons .
— Henry Nedry, reporting
D E A T H S
BILES.—Wilson Biles, Salem, Oregon, passed
away Apr i l 22 .
ENGLISH. —William English, Highland Friends
Church, passed away July 29. Milo Ross offic
i a t e d a t t h e f u n e r a l s e r v i c e .
WAY. — William Way passed away August 10 at
the age of 95. He had been a member of Rose-
d a l e F r i e n d s C h u r c h 4 0 y e a r s . D o n a l d L a m m
o f fi c i a t e d a t t h e m e m o r i a l s e r v i c e .
WILKINS.—Keith Wi lk ins, Nehalem, Oregon,
son of Calvin and Virginia Wilkins, passed away
August 12 by an accidental hanging.
DAVIS.—John Davis, of Whitney Friends Church
in Boise, Idaho, passed away September 2 with
a heart attack while on his way to Quaker Hill
F a m i l y C a m p .
MARTIN.—Donnie Mart in, Homedale, Idaho,
was fatal ly injured in an auto accident on Labor
D a y.
SMITH. — Maxine Burg Smith of Portland First
Friends, passed away September 18. Gerald
D i l l on o f fic ia ted a t t he memor ia l se rv i ce .
PENNINGTON.—Rebecca Pennington, Newberg,
Oregon, passed away October 7. Memor ia l ser
v i c e s w e r e h e l d O c t o b e r 1 0 .
RICKARD. — To Bob and Pat Rickard, Jefferson,
Oregon, a son, Robert Richard, born June 10.
R A N D O L P H . — To R o b e r t a n d D o n n a R a n d o l p h
in Cal i fornia, a son, Wil l iam Vincent, born
J u n e 2 3 .
MARTIN.—To Mr. and Mrs. Lowell , Agnew,
Wash., a daughter, Danetta, bom July 12.
WATSON.—To Ron and Marlene Watson, Spo
kane , Wash . , a son , M ichae l A r l yn , bo rn Ju l y
1 7 .
PUCKETT.—To Paul and Martha Puckett, Jen
nings Lodge, Oregon, a daughter, Janelle Ranee,
born July 25.
BENHAM.—To LeRoy and Paula Benham, Port
land, Oregon, a daughter, Rebecca Rose, born
August 7.
BROWN. — To Douglas and Edith Brown, Spo
kane. Wash., a son, Roy Arthur, born August 9.
RICHIE. — To Mr. and Mrs. Art Richie, Agnew,
Wash., a son, born August 9.
KETCHUM.—To Mr. and Mrs . Edw in Ke tchum,
Agnew, Wash., a daughter, born September 8.
BROLLIER. — To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brollier,
Wenatchee, Wash., a son, David Eugene, born
September 8.
KIRKLAND. — To David and Yvonne Kirkland, a
son, born September 12.
ENGLE. — To Frank and Frances Engle, Melba,
Idaho, a son, Frank Leslie, born September 13.
M A R R I A G E S
P E N R O D - T R A U T M A N . — P e t r i n a T r a u t m a n a n d
T h o m a s P e n r o d w e r e m a r r i e d A u g u s t 1 9 t h a t
t h e R o s e d a l e F r i e n d s C h u r c h .
G R O V O M - M c C O N N E L L . — N o r m a n G r o v o m a n d
Vera McConnell were married September 1 in
t h e M e l b a F r i e n d s C h u r c h .
STEVENS-JONES.—Philip Stevens and Pauline
Jones were married September 2 at Medford
Friends Church, Clynton Crisman officiating.
N O L T A - R E T H E R F O R D . — J u d i t h R e t h e r f o r d
and Dan Nolta were married September 3 at the
Newberg Friends Church with John Retherford
and Paul Mi l l s o ffic ia t ing .
McDONNEL-HOLTON. — James McDonnel and
Lillian Holton were married September 4 in the
Greenleaf Friends Chvurch with Oscar Brown
o f fi c i a t i n g .
E M RY- H O WA R D . — D a v i d E m r y a n d J o a n
Howard were married in the Caldwell Friends
Church September 16 with Richard Cossel and
Randa l l Emry o f fic ia ted .
HANSON-K INES.—Kath leen K ines and Pa t r i ck
Hanson were married September 17 at the home
of Mrs. Inez Warvel in Everett, Wash.
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A M O N G T H E C H U R C H E S
Newberg Quarterly Meeting
Springbrook—Edwin Clarkson, pastor
While our pastor was on vacation, September
4, Carl Miller brought the morning message,
and Dan Stahlnecker, the new C. E. Quarterly
Meeting superintendent, brought the messagefor the evening service, sponsored by the young
p e o p l e .To help us locate weak spots in our Sunday
school everyone was asked to write out and hand
in their pet gripe concerning Sunday school man
agement, which resulted, we believe in the
p r o m i s e o f a b e t t e r s c h o o l .
We have this word from our missionaries;
Esther Gulley has resumed teaching on the Mex
ican border after a short visit with her sister,
Esthel White and family in Haviland, Kansas.
From Margaret and Forrest Zanders, Ecuador,
5. A., comes word that Forrest pUots the plane
on countless errands of mercy and that he and
Margaret are house-parents for the children of
Wycliffe missionaries in that area. And fromCosta Rica, Gene and Betty Comfort are enjoy
ing the language school, and their children have
the same maid that the Everett Clarksons had.
Inez Butler is with the Advanced Linguistic
Analysis in the Summer Institute of Linguistics,Grand Forks, N. Dakota, and is now back in
the Zapotec tribe continuing the Bible Transla
t i o n .
Newberg—Glen Rinard, pastor
Arthur Roberts was speaker at Sunday morn
ing and evening services August 28, while our
pastor and family were on a vacation trip to
S o u t h e r n C a l i f o r n i a .
Stanley Perisho has been selected choir di
rector, and practices are being held on Wednes
day evenings following prayer meeting.Kenneth Magee showed pictures of the Sprague
River Indian Mission work at prayer meeting on
S e p t e m b e r 1 4 .
The WMU was he ld a t the home of Del ia
Merriam on Thursday afternoon, September 15,
Geraldine Wil lcuts was speaker. '
George Fox College convocation was held at
t he morn ing se rv i ce on Sep tember 18 . M i l o
Ross announced the scholarship awards and
donors. Glen Rinard brought the message.
Reception for new students, faculty and staff
members of the college was held in the church
basement following prayer meeting on Wednes
day evening, September 21.
Gir ls ' Club and Boys' Club are meet ing on
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Thursday evenings.
— Margare t Weesner, repor t ing
Sherwood—Gordon St . George, pastor
A "Sunday School Fair" is to replace the
usual Sunday school picnic for Sherwood Friends
Sunday school this fall. The event is being
planned for the afternoon of Saturday, October
8, with Richard Bishop, Christian Education di
rector, as genera l chai rman.
Instead of money, points will be "spent." Each
Sunday school member may earn as many as
100 points each of the four Sundays preceding the
f a i r . E a c h t e a c h e r h a s d e t e r m i n e d w h a t h i s
pupils may do to earn points, and these require
ments include such things as attendance, bring
ing new pupils, studying the lesson, memorizing
Scripture, attending other services-of the church,
bringing a Bible, having daily devotions. The
very youngest classes earn points for carefui
coloring, good deportment, and the like.Fair "booths" are being planned by the various
committees and organizations of the church.
The flower committee will have a booth of cut
flowers and plants; the social committee
a baked goods booth; the Mary Thomas W^W
will have a booth to interest the youngest chil
dren; the high school C. E. plans a dart boothand fish pond. Prizes are offered for the best-
d e c o r a t e d b o o t h s .
For prizes, Sunday school members are
scouring attics and playrooms for "white ele
p h a n t s . "
The fair is to be held in the local Grange Hall,
nearby the church, and will begin at 4:00 p. m.At 5:30 a potluck supper will be served. If
there are some prizes left after all the points
are spent, they will be auctioned for real cash,
and that committee or organization selling them
will keep the money to use for its work.
West Chehalem—Jack L. Wi l lcuts, pastor
We are glad to have six of our young people
attending George Fox College this year, most of
t h e m f r e s h m e n .
O u r n e w o i l f u r n a c e i s n o w i n s t a l l e d . B u i l d
ing Committee chairman Kenneth Fendall reports
the entire buUding project may soon be finished
wi th many sacr ific ing much effor t and money
that we might have adequate room for our needs.
Mr. U lph in O . Dav i s was speake r f o r ou r
Sunday School Rally Day on September 11, with
an encouraging number of 136 people in attend
ance. He was also guest speaker for the morn
i n g c h u r c h s e r v i c e .
T h e fi r s t W M U m e e t i n g t h i s f a l l w a s h e l d
September 13 at the home of Mrs. Harvey Nelson.
The new program of activities and projects for
the coming year was discussed.
— Barbara Baker, repor t ing
Neha lem—Peter Schu le r, pas to r
Nehalem Friends will soon have a new place
t o m e e t . W o r k i s p r o g r e s s i n g s t e a d i l y o n t h e
b a s e m e n t o f t h e p a r s o n a g e a n d w e s h o u l d s t a r t
meeting there soon. We thank God that He has
b e e n w i t h t h e w o r k a n d b l e s s i n g i n i t . B u t a s
work has progressed, andknowinghow badly we
need more space, we have realized we need a
r e a l r e v i v a l m u c h m o r e . N e h a l e m h a s h a d a
series of tragedies which has made us all con
s c i o u s o f o u r n e e d . We ' r e p r a y i n g a n d a s k
you friends to help us pray that we might be em
powered to go out and see a real awakening in
our town. We have been feel ing the precious
P r e s e n c e i n o u r s e r v i c e s a n d w e k n o w i f w e ' r e
f a i t h f u l w e s h a l l s e e s o u l s s a v e d .
Portland Quarterly Meeting
Hi l l sbo ro—T. C l i o B rown , pas to r
August 28th, the Hil lsboro Friends gave the
former pastors, Fred and Melva Baker, afare-
well party and presented them with a tea table.
Fred Baker wil l be Quarterly Meeting superin
t e n d e n t t h i s c o m i n g y e a r .
O c t o b e r 2 2 n d , w e a r e l o o k i n g f o r w a r d t o h a v
ing Quarterly Meeting in our church.
The church parsonage has been vacated by the
renters who have l ived there for some t ime,
and is now in readiness for the new pastors, T.
Clio Brown of Colorado Springs. He has been
general superintendent of Rocky Mountain Year
ly Meeting.
We welcome the Ray Warner family into our
congregat ion. Mr. Warner andfami ly previous
ly attended the Lynwood Friends Church in Port
land. He is now principal of the Groner Grade
S c h o o l .
Ma r j o r i e Peck and Pa t t i Ande rson a re t he new
teachers of Cherub Church which will be meeting
every Sunday instead of every other Sunday as
i t h a s b e e n .
— Marjorie Peck, reporting
First Friends (Portland)—Gerald Dillon, pastor
The Marie Chapman WMU met at the home of
Betty Southard with Deloris Burg as co-hostess.
There were 28 in attendance. This group is
sponsoring baby sitting duri ng the Sunday evening
services for three-year olds and under to en
courage parents of young children to attend these
s e r v i c e s .
D o n a l d L a m m a n d S h e l d o n N e w k i r k f a m i l i e s
a r e a t t e n d i n g F i r s t F r i e n d s . B o t h a r e s t u d e n t s
at Western Evangelical Seminary, and Don works
p a r t t i m e a s s i s t i n g o u r p a s t o r .
A Simday school staff meeting was held Sep
tember 18. Allen Hadley, superintendent, out
lined the year's plans. He called it a meeting
of "information instead of inspiration."
Twenty members of the Corbin class drove to
Marjory Boon's cabin at Mount Hood for a bus
iness meeting and party. Victor and Dorothy
M o r s e w e r e e l e c t e d a s c h a i r m e n f o r t h e c o m
i n g y e a r.
The junior and intermediate choirs have or
ganized for the year under the direction of Ruth
C o r b i n .
Several young people have gone away to col
lege. R'Dean Smith is attending Cascade, Pat
Rodebush lef t for the Universi ty of Oregon,
Susan Eichenberger went to Pasadena College,
and Janice Hadley, Janet Adams and Linnea
Chapman entered George Fox College.
Lynwood—Howard Harmon, pastor
The resu l t s o f t he v i s i t a t i on week , he ld f r om
August 22-27, were very good. Two George
Fox College girls, Veva Tucker- and Marilyn
Richey, aided in the work, and with church
members visited a total of 482 homes and made
859 individual contacts. Veva and Marilyn were
responsible for calls at 340 homes. Myron
James, visitation chairman, was in charge of
t h e w o r k .
The church made a good start toward a li
brary at a September 7 meeting. A church
supper followed by a discussion and demonstration of good religious books resulted in 22 books
being bought at a cost of $48. 50. Helen Street,
library chairman, was in charge of the meeting.Guest speakers included Paul Goins of Seattle
Memorial Church who brought the morning mes
sage of August 21. Jack Trachsel had charge
of the August 24 prayer meeting.
We are sorry to lose the Ray Warner family
from our church. Ray is the new principal of
the Groner School near Beaverton.
The Portland Gideons had charge of the Sep
tember 4 morning service. David Fendall spoke
at the even ing se rv i ce .
Twenty young adult people from Lynwood
attended the recent Twin Rocks conference.
George Palmer was the featured
speaker at the second anniversary
service of September 18. George
was the first pastor of Lynwood.
Members of the church have
been divided into a number of
study groups who meet at differ
ent homes, with selected leaders,
each Wednesday evening for Bible
study. The first meetings were held September
1 4 .
—Henry Nedry, repor t ing
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Maplewood—Dil lon W. Mil ls, pastor
Forty attended the Sunday school picnic at
Blue Lake Park on August 27. Sunday school
superintendent, Richard Phillips, full of enthus
iasm, presents wonderful object lessons and
talks each Sunday. Attendance is steadily ris
ing since the vacation season is over.
The new pas to rs , D i l l on and Fe rn M i l l s
were welcomed into our midst at a church dinner
a n d f o o d s h o w e r .
Trudy Lund was guest speaker at the Septem
ber WMU meeting held at the home of Myrtle
Fanno. She presented in a very interesting way
the work she and her husband expect to do as
m i s s i o n a r i e s i n H a i t i .
The men of the church have been busy trim
ming the church and parsonage hedge and giving
the church a new coat of paint.
Puget Sound Quarterly Meeting
Northeast Tacoma—Larry Choate, pastor
The church gave our ret ir ing minister and
family a farewell dinner. The C. E. gave them
a picture of Ghrist, and the church and friends
gave them a lamp. For their last Sunday eve
ning a singspiration was held in the basement
of the church with a number from the McKinley
Avenue church present.
Our new pastor Larry Choate and family were
surprised with a pound shower. Many suitable
packages were rece ived. H is sermons have
b e e n i n t e r e s t i n g a n d i n s p i r a t i o n a l .
A number of the C. E. young people, along
with the pastor, attended the Quarterly Meeting
C. E. Advance at Agnew.
The Sunday school officers and teachers held
their quarterly business at the Palmer home.
Friends Memorial (Seattle)—Paul Coins, pastor
A f a r e w e l l s o c i a l f o r R i c h a r d a n d G e r t r u d e
Hendricks was given on September 20. They
left on the 24th for Anchorage, Alaska, where
Dick is to open a branch office for General Ser
vices -Administrat ion. Surpr ise feature was a
"This Is Your L i fe" program br inging f r iends,
r e l a t i v e s , p i c t u r e s a n d i n c i d e n t s f r o m t h e i r
childhood through the present.
Senior Christian Endeavor has recently had
t w o c a r - w a s h e s .
We recently had an "Old Fashioned Picnic"
at Golden Gardens Park. Included in the fun
were a cake decorating contest won by Sharrie
Robinson and a pie baking contest won by Maude
Meredith and Kay Coins.
WMU has laimched the year's work with their
first meeting with 23 present. They recently
participated in a special missions service on
Svmday morning with the presidents of the two
unions—Pat DeLapp and Kay Coins—speaking,
and Margaret Smith, missionary chairman read-
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ing the Scripture and offering prayer, and fol
lowed by an installation and dedication service
f o r n e w o f fi c e r s o f b o t h u n i o n s . N e w v i c e -
p r e s i d e n t s a r e : E l s i e H a d l o c k , F a y C o r l e t t ;
sec re ta r ies : Maude Mered i th , Mer tha Wer tz ;
t reasurers: Clara Neal , Clararose Chi lds.
Two new departments in Sunday school are
being act ivated, and to accommodate th is , a
temporary wall is being conrtructed in the base
m e n t .
The senior C. E. had a party at Salt Water
State Park. They also attended the overnight
retreat at Agnew.
There were 40 registrants f rom our church
at the Quaker Cove family camp.
Wendell and Esther Woodward left by jet air
liner for New York, then on to Europe for a four
o r fi v e m o n t h s ' t r i p .
Silvei; Crown award won in the Yearly Meeting
Standard of Excel lence program was proudly
presented in Simday school with goals set to earn
t h e G o l d C r o w n n e x t y e a r.
A Sunday school host and hostess warmly
greets all entering FMC's doers for Sunday
school. Charlie and Lois Beck have been doing
this the past month.— Fay Corlett, reporting
Bethany—Zenas Perisho, pastor
Bethany plans the dedication of our church
building to be November 20. Dean Gregory plans
t o b e w i t h u s .
In the six months since our building has been
occupied, our Sunday morning attendance has
doubled, for which we thank the Lord. We have
a d d e d o n e n e w c h u r c h m e m b e r.
The funeral of Marion Cook was attended by
f o u r m e m b e r s o f o u r c h u r c h .
We were pr iv i leged to have the Perisho's
daughter and son-in-law, Sam and Geraldine
Morse with us in September; Sam brought an ob
ject lesson during the Sunday school hour.
Several attended the farewell party given by
the Memorial Fr iends church for Richard and
Gertrude Hendricks who are moving to Alaska.
Agnew—May Wal lace, pastor
Nine including a counselor attended the Waima
Mer junior camp while senior camp was repre
sented by five besides May Wallace.
Jean Clark attended the WMU meeting in Ore
gon while four were at the Yearly Meeting C. E.
banquet.
We thoroughly enjoyedthe spiritual messages
of Veva Tucker and Marilyn Richey and thank
the Lord for their wonderful help in the two
weeks in preparation and teaching DVBS. There
were morning and afternoon sessions with 27 in
perfect attendance, 34 average, while 45 were
enrolled and 85 at the Friday evening program.
Our app rec ia t i on goes t o OYM, Po r t l and
Fr iends and Tacoma fo r generous o f fe r ings
t o w a r d D V B S .
Labor Day, 19 came to work on the parson
a g e .
Our sympathy is extended to Evangeline Cook
as she and Marion labored at Agnew for ten
yea rs . The i r l i ves a re a t es t imony and the i r
work wi l l long be remembered. Four a t tended
the funeral at Scotts Mills from Agnew.
Fifty-nine attended the Puget Sound Quarterly
Meet ing C. E. ra l ly on Fr iday, September 16.
Ahayride and refreshments were on the agenda
for Friday evening. Saturday morning the 17th
a spiritual fellowship was enjoyed in classes,
also by the message brought by Charles Morgan,
pastor at Holly Park. Only two churches of the
Puget Sound quarter were not represented by
y o u n g p e o p l e .
Q u i l c e n e — A l b e r t C l a r k , p a s t o r
K e n K u m a s a w a a n d M a r l e n e M c C o n n e l l h a d
charge of our Sunday morning and evening ser
vices on Axigust 14th. We certainly appreciated
their ministry to us and the pictures they showed
us of George Fox College.
Our pastors and family attended the Quaker
Cove family conference on Fidalgo Island over
the Labor Day weekend.
Ladies of our church met September 14th with
a group from WMU of McKinley Avenue in Ta-
c o m a t o g e t a n e w W M U s t a r t e d a t Q u i l c e n e .
Mary Borden, one of our Sunday school
teachers and faithful member, left September 7
for San Francisco to attend Simpson Bible In
stitute. We miss her already as she played the
piano for us at prayer meeting and Sunday eve
ning services.
McKinley Avenue—Wayne Piersall, pastor
Our Sunday school superintendent and wife,
Howard and Henrietta Harmon, are enjoying this
month vacationing on the east coast. We find
it takes several of us to fill their places of duty.
September 9th was a pleasant evening for a
large crowd to enjoy our "Harvest Festival."
They found the basement decorated with corn,
garden tools, and produce. Mary Ellen Byrd
rece ived many comments on a l l o f he r ha rd
work. Everyone enjoyed potluck dinner. Can
ned goods for needy families in our neighbor
hood were received. The evening was topped
off with a short program, also planned by Mary
El len Byrd.
Memorial services were held in our church
September 11 for our own Betty Byrd, who passed
away in Japan. Many contributions came in for
the memorial in our church and for the one in
Japan. We are convinced her testimony will
remain for years to come.
Our C. E. young people held an impressive
candlelight installation service of this year'snew officers on Sunday evening, September 11th.
Due to the two camp meet ings us ing our
church basement for a dining hall this summer
our remodeling has not progressed as fast as it
c o u l d h a v e u n d e r d i f f e r e n t c i r c u m s t a n c e s . A
new furnace is installed in the parsonage and
one at the church almost completed.
Evere t t—Leroy Ne i fe r t , pas to r
Our pastor and family spent their vacation this
year seeing the many sights of the Puget Sound.
Rev. Loren Jones conducted one Sunday ser
v i c e .
We have lost four young people from our
church. Two have gone to college, one into the
service, and one married. We will miss them.
We will resume junior church again under the
direction of Alan Ricketts. The nursery class
will start again too.
Three members o f ou r C . E . and the i r spon
sor, Patricia Neifert, attended the C. E. Ad
vance at Agnew.
Alan Ricketts acted as registrar for the Quaker
Cove conference. He reported 103 registered,
14 from the Everett Friends. The ones coming
home reported about a wonderful time and were
spir i tual ly refreshed.
—Dor is Ricket ts , repor t ing
Holly Park—Charles Morgan, pastor
The church at Holly Park is so thankful to
the Lord for sending Charles Morgan as pastor.
His very direct approach is already reaping
spiritual results, the Holy Spirit is using him
to "get through" to many souls. He has called
in the homes of nearly all the members already.
Thirty-two people attended Quaker Cove
family conference from the Holly Park church,
which is some kind of a record. A fine time
was reported by those attending. Charles Mor
gan brought one of the messages.
Several young people, accompanied by Clyde
Hadlock and the pastor, attended the C. E. Ad
vance, held recently at Agnew.
Beatrice Fri tschle Circle WMU met at the
home of Lois Jones, the first meeting of the new
season. Dorothy Stephens brought very mean
ingful devotional thoughts, and Sonja Dalgardno
demonstrated the method of making flowers,
with each member succeeding in completing her
o w n c o r s a g e .
Sunday school attendance is starting back up
again, with the beginning of the fall season.
Plans are being made for rally and promotion
day.
Salem Quarterly Meeting
South Salem—John Fankhauser, pastor
Our se rv i ces o f l a te have been marked w i t h
the presence of the Holy Spirit and several have
sought Christ at an altar of prayer. Our pastor
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has brought messages on the 15th chapter of
J o h n .
Frank Haskins led the singing in one evening
service; Dale Campbell has been leading the
song se r v i ce—we a re g l ad f o r t he Hask ins
family, Dale Campbell, Jim Ellis and other
fo l k new to ou r chu rch .
Rev. Lloyd Killgore of Orient Crusades
brought films of Viet Namandthe work of Orient
Crusades in the Far East in the evening service
September 11.
Pringle—Roger Smith, pastor
The leader of the junior church reports that
the attendance for the month remained at or
above 25 each week, which is very good for va
c a t i o n m o n t h .
Marilyn Pearson will be attending Oregon
College at Monmouth so will be able to help withthe church work which will be greatly apprec
i a t e d .
The first WMU meeting of the year was held
at the home of Pearl Pearson. This being work
night the women spent the evening making aprons
for the native pastors* wives in Bolivia.
We had a wonderful meeting September 18th
when Dean Gregory brought the message and
spoke on his trip to the Bolivian mission field.
In the Sunday school service he also showed
slides and gave an account of the pictures as
they were shown. They were very interesting
and informative.
Talent—A. Clark Smith, pastor
JimLiedke, who was with us for the summer,
studying for the ministry.The intermediate C. E. held a car-wash on
Satorday, September 10. This is a new group
^d they have a membership of approximately10 young people.
Missionary Sunday, slides of Agnew were
shown, followed with an offering march. Our
pr^^rs are with the work being done in Agnew.On September 14, Earl Tycksenof the Whitney
church in Boise, Idaho, brought the message at
prayer meet ing.
—Virginia Johnson, reporting
Rosedale—Paul Miller, pastor
The four-year pastorate of Donald and Nancy
Lamm has been a real blessing, help and chal
lenge to our church and community. Don willbe working in First Friends Church and attend
ing seminary at Jennings Lodge, Oregon. A
farewell potluck dinner was served after the
morning service August 28th in the church base
m e n t .
We are glad to welcome our new pastor Paul
Miller and his family from Ventura, Calif. He
and his wife Patsy and two daughters, Phyllis
and Peggy, and son David, have moved into the
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parsonage. A poimd shower was given in their
honor September 5th.
E d w i n a n d D a v i d C a m m a c k a r e a t t e n d i n g
George Fox College in Newberg.
Those attending the WMU banquet at Newberg
were Gladys Mill ikan, Nancy Lamm, Orpha
Cammack, Lillian Hampton, Betty Jones and
Jackie Shoop.
Several young people from our church are
attending West Salem Academy.
Scot ts Mi l ls—Mi l ler and Hazel Mi l ler, pastors
Our church has made some improvement in
recent months: a plywood ceiling in the base
ment installed and painted, the exterior of the
building painted, and the front lawn filled in and
leveled ready for planting, plus adding electric
heat for the parsonage.
We've enjoyed having Larry and Judy Newton
in our serv ices occas iona l ly s ince they have
come south from Holly Park.
W e o f S c o t t s M i l l s h a v e b e e n e s p e c i a l l y
privileged to have had Marion Cook in our midst
h i s l a s t m o n t h s . H i s e n c o u r a g e m e n t t o o u r
pastor and faithful life touched us all. When
our pastor told of his homegoing, he said, "Oh,
I wish you could all have been there, it was
w o n d e r f u l ! "
Hazel Porter has supervised some interesting
C. E. meetings this summer and fall.
—Ed i t h Magee , r epo r t i ng
Marion—George E. Smith, pastor
Frank Haskins led prayer meet ing August 3
and 10th. We are always glad to have Frank
and family with us.
Russe l l P icket t fin ished our Sunday schoo l
cabinets^ which are a fine improvement to our
Sunday school annex.
Hal May preached August 7th during our
pastor's absence. A potluck dinner was served
so we could all break bread again with Hal.
We were pleased to have Mrs. Edna Springer
preach to us on August 14th.
September 3rd we had a pound reception for
ou r new pas to rs , t he George E . Smi ths . We
are enjoying his messages.
—George W i l k i nson , r epo r t i ng
Highland Avenue—Nathan Pierson, pastor
We are happy for the new members recently
received into membership: Mildred Myers,
Wi l l i am and Mary Haro ld and ch i ld ren Jeane
and Arthur, Forrest E. and Eula Mae Jones and
children Donald, Sandra, Daryl and Dennis, and
Mrs. Wesley (Diane) DeLapp.
A paper dr ive was made to help subsid ize
camp expenses to the amount of $3. 00 each for
the boys and girls camps for those enrolled in
our Simday school and attending regularly.
John Hawk, Ron Barnick and Richard Esau
were appointed by the men to bring names for a
local Quaker Men organization.
Diane DeLapp was appointed chairman of the
Cross and Crown award pins for Simday school
attendance which we started April 1st.
Fourteen attended the WMU banquet at Yearly
Meet ing.
Our pastors assisted at the first adult camp
on Labor Day at Camp Sa-Wa-Li-Nais, Glen-
dale, Oregon.
Eugene—Walter and Gladys Cook, pastorsWe were happy to welcome our new pastors,
Gladys and Walter Cook at a reception following
the September 18th evening service with a
poimding of food stuffs and a social time with
refreshments served. The parsonage has been
getting a "face lifting" with fresh paint for their
c o m i n g .
Everyone had a good time at our church social
play night recently. There was participation in
volleyball, ping pong, checkers and ring-aroimd
-a-rosey. A watermelon feed followed.We're happy to welcome the Wajme Antrim
family who have recently moved to Springfield
from Nampa, Idaho. He plans to attend the
University and his wife has a teaching position
in Springfield. We also welcome Pat Rodebush
from First Friends in Portland who is also at
tending the Universi ty.
Scheduled for Saturday morning is a kick-off
breakfast at the church followed by a work day
to plan and put in the footings for the new ad
d i t i o n t o o u r c h u r c h .
—Jacqueline Puckett, reporting
Ash land—Edward F. Ha rmon , pas to r
Nineteen young people from Ashland attended
all or part of Camp Sa-Wa-Li-Nais in the new
location at beautiful, wooded Fir Point. A great
blessing was received by all.
Our pastor has covered a great deal of terri
tory this summer, attending classes at the Uni
versity of Oregon during the week and returning
for church services with us on Simday.
We began our fall season with 61 present at
S i m d a y s c h o o l . A g r e a t i n s p i r a t i o n w a s o u r
Gold Crown certificate displayed proudly in our
sanctuary. I t was presented to our pastor a t
Year ly Meet ing. Ashland had progressed f rom
the cooperative Sunday school rating last year.
Ashland was also one of three Sunday schools
in the Yearly Meeting to receive the Blue Rib-
o n a w a r d . W e m a y b e s m a l l b u t w e a r e
a c t i v e I
Wednesday evening prayer meetings are be
ing led by volunteers from our congregat ion,
choosing their own subject and thereby giving
us a wealth of ideas and inspirat ion. Edward
Harmon observed recent ly tha t he was very
pleased at the spirit of freedom prevailing at the
Sunday morning serv ices. Many people have
expressed themselves in the manner the Lord
laid upon their hearts. Truly a Quaker atmos
phere.
The Friendship Circle WMU holds their first
meeting this month since they officially joined
the Yearly Meeting. We have 13 charter mem
bers and hope to accomplish great things for
Christ during the coming year.
Many improvements have been made: the
front lawn is up, and flourishing, flower beds
are blooming, three concrete side walks, steps
and retaining walls have been put in and the C.E.
group painted the rear of the church and the
o u t s i d e o f t h e a n n e x .
—Win i f red Mar t in , repor t ing
Sprague River—Evert Tuning, pastor
Severa l in terest ing Sunday school par t ies
have been held lately. The Primary and Junhnr
c l a s s e s h a d a c o m b i n e d p a r t y. T h e y o u n g
people's class have had two parties recently.
One was a joint party with a group of yoimg
people from Bonanza. Christ ine and LaVerne
Hankins brought them to Sprague River and we
plan a return visit in October.
There is lots of new activity around Sprague
R i v e r n o w .
This is the location of one of the stock piles
for the natural gas line that is to be built across
the state, with the materials for 75 miles of
pipel ine being stacked here. This wil l even
tual ly br ing many people through here even
though briefly and so will mean an added re
spons ib i l i t y fo r the church to contac t these
w o r k i n g p e o p l e .
The World Vision quartet will be here October
3 to 9 for a rev iva l meet ing. There is rea l
evidence that the Lord is already beginning to
deal with people, so pray much with us that we
will be able to harvest these souls for Him. We
have had special times of prayer in this regard
already and are planning a whole week of prayer
before the meetings begin.
"Grandma" Shadley celebrated her 91st birth
day the last of August. She is one of our faith
ful bel ievers and is in church every Sunday
when she is well enough.
—Evelyn Mclntyre, reporting
Newport—Reuben Cogswell, pastor
During the summer the pastors celebrated
their 25th wedding anniversary.
Our church is progressing with increased at
t e n d a n c e .
We had a work day and got the church property
c leared of a l l the brush. Then a caterp i l lar
began leveling the land.
We have had a steady increase in the building
fund but have not quite kept up with the goal of
raising $6,000 by next July.
We have started a cottage prayer meeting with
an average at tendance of 12. We meet in d i f fer
ent homes and have a wonderful time in worship
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Cherry Grove—Lloyd Melhorn, pastor
For the four Sundays in August we were
privileged to have with us Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Craven from George Fox College.
A home project for our WMU in August was
to repaint ^ the downstairs rooms in the par
s o n a g e .
We welcomed our new pastors, the Lloyd
Melhorns, and son, in September, who come to
us from Ontario, Oregon.
The C. E. was treated to a hamburger fry in
the back yard of the parsonage on September 17.
Lloyd Melhorn is their new sponsor.— Marjor ie Rengo, report ing
Forest Home—Herbert Sargent, pastor
Our pastors have been busy and faithful in
planning activities for our young people; a boat
ride and swimming in the Columbia River.
August 30th a cradle roll party was held on
the parsonage lawn with ten mothers and their
chi ldren present.
Lloyd Melhorn, new pastor at Cherry Grove,
Clynton Crisman of Medford, and Robert Ralphs
who is to pastor the work at Emmett, Idaho,
were speakers here in August.
The wonderful Yearly Meeting sessions were
a blessing to many in our church.
Bob and Patty Smith and boys have moved to
our town and we appreciate their help in the
church. Bob will continue his schooling in
WES and Patty plans to work in Camas.
S.W. Washington Quarterly Meeting
Vancouver Friends—Fred Nevdcirk, pastor
September has arrived bringing a new zeal
and en thus iasm to do the Lo rd ' s work . Our
pastor, Fred Newkirk, is not new to \is, havingserved as our assistant pastor the past year,
but we are eagerly looking forward to his con
tinued ministry.
Wednesday evening, September 21st, our
regular church night dinner was held in thechurch basement. We were privileged to have
Dean and Kathleen Gregory with us, with Dean
showing his pictures of his recent trip to Bolivia. This was followed by a "pounding" for
our pastors, Fred and Mardella Newkirk.
Several guest ministers have been with \is
lately; Dean Gregory, who held an impressivededication service for Fred Newkirk; John
Retherford from Indiana; and Charles Deals of
Newberg. We appreciated their fine messages.
—Charlotte Zimmerly, reporting
Oak Park—J. Ear l Gei l , pastor
Many decisions for Christ were made by our
youth recently and we feel our students will live
a more victor ious l i fe for Christ as they take
u p t h e i r s c h o l a s t i c d u t i e s . Tw o h a v e j o i n e d
the church before leav ing for school .
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The Yearly Meeting prize for intermediate
Scripture memorization was won by Rosemary
Hopp.
Some of our summer visitors were Clynton
Crisman and family, Melva and Fred Baker,
Wayne Piersall brought the message on August21st and Joseph Reece on September 4th.
We have a growing library in charge of Mrs.
Gertrude Hopp. Seventy-two pieces of Christian
literature have bden recently purchased. Much
interest has been awakened for Christian liter
a t u r e .
— A m e l i a L i e d t k e , r e p o r t i n g
Boise Valley Quarterly Meeting
Whitney—Randall Emry, pastor
A farewell potluck dinner was held for Walter
and Carol Lee, who moved to Colorado Springs,
and also for ^nold, Marilee and Shawna who
moved to Star. Walter and Carol were presented
with gifts of two automatic electric blankets.
Carroll Moon, Earl Tycksen and Jack Newell
took a moving van to Meadows to bring our new
pastors' household goods.
Leland and Iverna Hibbs were with us Simday,
September 18 at which time a potluck dinner was
served. They showed pictures of the mission
fi e l d a n d t o l d o f t h e w o r k i n B o l i v i a .
—Rose l la Moon, repor t ing
Melba—L. Mer le Green , pas to r
The following young men will be greatly
missed from our meetings, Harvey Bloomer and
Bob Davis, who are now enrolled at GFC and
Milton Green, who is a student at Cascade Col
lege.
The pastors distributed year books to each
church family. They contain write-ups from the
following organizations, WMU, Sunday school,
senior and intermediate C.E., and Quaker Youth
Club. Also included in the book is the l ist of
the church and Sunday school officers, esti
mated financial budget for the year 1960-61^
Thelma Green and Dorothy Cotner were hos
tesses for the September meeting of the WMU
w h i c h m e t i n t h e fi r e p l a c e r o o m .
Our meeting gladly welcomed Leland and
Iverna Hibbs and tvD sons, Terry and Kenneth,
in a Sunday night service August 28th, at which
time they showed colored slides of the mission
w o r k .
—The lma Green , repo r t i ng
Nampa—Clare Willcuts, pastor
Our pastors attended family camp. While
they were gone Fred Thomas and Beverly Lewis
had charge of the services.
Two families have recently moved to Nampa
a n d a r e a t t e n d i n g o u r s e r v i c e s . T h e y a r e
Allan, Iverna and Judy Lair; and Arnold, La-
D o n n a a n d A r l o n d a W i l l c u t s .
Recently we purchased a school bus for use
by the Sunday school. We have rented one forseveral years with three or four dozen pupUs
r i d i n g .
Ruth Brown spoke to the Iverna Hibbs WMU
September 14.
The Christian Education committee led prayer
meeting September 14th. They presented a
panel discussion type program with audience
participation. It was very interesting and in
f o r m a t i v e .
Woodland—Paul Cammack, pastor
With many friends and relatives of our mem
bers visiting this summer we've had an increased
attendance at many of our services.
During the absence of our pastors who attended
Yearly Meeting, Cub and Gwen Grimm were our
supply pastors for one Sunday and Larry and
D a r l e n e C l a r k f o r t h e o t h e r .
Paul Cammack took three boys to boys' camp
at Quaker Hill and Verla Simler three girls to
girls' camp. Roberta George and Charlene
Atwood attended youth camp.
WMU met at the home of Hazel George in
August and at the parsonage in September. Our
WMU served lunch a farm sale in the com
munity the 6th of September.
Star—Dor win E. Smith, pastor
New families in our commimity worshipping
with us are Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hester, Arnold
and Marilee Lee and daughter, Shawna, and Bob
and Jane Willcuts and daughter, Ann.
The senior C. E. enjoyed a "hobo" party on
Friday evening of the last week in August at
Rocky Canyon. Warren Hadley was chosen the
worst looking "hobo."
We were happy to have the John Carr family
in both Sunday services of September 3. John
brought the messages in the absence of our
pastor who was on vacation.
Grace Hadley was hostess to WMU the second
Thursday in September with 16 ladies present.Miss Beverly Lewis, missionary for World
Gospel Mission on the Mexican border, spokeand showed colored slides in the September 11
evening service.
—Vera Wilhite, reporting
Meadows Valley—Damon Heinrich, pastor
Damon and Sally Heinrich have been called as
our pastors for this year. He is still on look
out duty in the mountains, but will come in as
soon as weather permits.
During the month of September Oliver Camer-
ojti has been filling in as pastor for us. We
a p p r e c i a t e h i s s e r v i c e s .
Leland and Iverna Hibbs were with us for the
Sunday morning service September 25th.
—Donna Tuning, reporting
Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting
Homedale—Willard Kennon, pastor
The C. E.'s of our church entered a float in
the Owyhee County fair parade. Their theme
"The Heavens Declare the Glory of God," won
third prize which was $5.00. The Friendship
Circle also had a booth in the fair.
The local boys club of the Friends Community
Church took ten prx)jects to the Owyhee County
fair. They won ten blue ribbons and one vMte.
The C. E. 's had charge of the evening service
August 28 in the absence of our pastor. They
are a dependable and dedicated group and we are
p r o u d o f t h e m .
Greenleaf—Roy F. Knight, pastor
Miss Beverly Lewis, a missionary xmder
World Gospel Mission to the Mexican border,
spoke to the WMU September 8.
Oscar and Ruth Brown are living in a trailer
house at the Forrest Holmes place. Ruth has
been teaching migrant workers' children at the
Wilder school andOscar has been building pick
up campers to take to Bolivia to be used in field
evangel ism.
Leland and Iverna Hibbs are living in Green
leaf.
Inland Quarterly Meeting
Hayden Lake—Irwin Alger, pastor
On Wednesday evening, August 31, Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Clark of the World Gospel Mission,
on furlough from Kenya Colony, Africa, showed
p ic tu res .
On September 2 our C. E. entertained the
yoimg people of Spokane Friends with a buffet
supper followed by games. Thirty-five were
present .
—Mary Ba l la rd , repor t ing
Spokane—Floyd Dunlap, pastor
Returning to college this fall are John Johnson,
senior to George Fox; Ron Turner, senior, to
Whitworth; and Jeanie Johnson and Gail Adams
for their junior year at the Deaconess School of
Nurs ing.
The WMU group met in the church basement
Thursday evening, September 8, with Katherine
Wilhite as hostess.
East Wenatchee—Robert L. Morri l l , pastor
The boys and girls club meets Thursday eve
nings.
The WMU opened fall meetings in the home of
Mrs. Gladys McEldowney taking personal pro
jects as a means to raise funds for our mission
ary endeavor and church improvement.
Our Sunday school has for a goal, a 20% in
crease over last year's attendance. At present
15% is our attainment.
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A t t e n t i o n , AT T E N T I O N AT T E N T I O N
WE as C. E.'ers are engaged in a deadlyb a t t l e ! T h i s b a t t l e i s a l i f e n  d e a t h
struggle, so it is important that every
one figh ts on t he r i gh t s i de ! Bu t fi r s t l e t ' s
get the facts.
This war got its start way back in the old
days, before Pa was a boy, or before George
Washington chopped down the cherry tree,
or even before the world was created, when
God tossed a proud angel out of heaven. He
became known as satan, or the devil, and
w a s v i c i o u s l y o p p o s e d t o G o d . S i n c e t h a t
t ime, both God and the devi l have been re
c ru i t i ng a rm ies . The ba t t l e has las ted over
6000 years now and is getting hotter by the
d a y !
The latest news from the batt lefield states
that satan's army far outnumbers the Chr is
t i a n f o r c e s ! I n f a c t t h i s r e p o r t e s t i m a t e s
tha t sa tan ' s a rmy ou tnumbers the Chr i s t i an
forces by approximateiy 18 to 1! (Accord
ing to R . E . Har low in MISSIONS: A Wor ld
Picture, Good News Publishers, 1959, p. 7)
Christ's army is being pushed back at nearly
every battle front. From every human view
p o i n t , t h e b a t t l e l o o k s i m p o s s i b l e f o r t h e
C h r i s t i a n s !
Not al l is lost, however. Paul, one of
the bes t figh te rs and leaders the Chr i s t i an
army has ever had says, "We are troubled
on every side, yet not distressed; we are
perplexed, but not in despair (2 Cor. 4:8). "
He also exclaims, "Thanks be to God, which
giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus
Christ (1 Cor. 15:57)."
Have you heard about the big stewardship
poster contest? It is to be held on the local
church level during the month of October. I f
y o u h a v e a p o s t e r t h a t r e a l l y " s e n d s " t h e
judges, you may end up with one of the fab
u l o u s Ye a r l y M e e t i n g p r i z e s ! C h e c k w i t h
your C. E. sponsor, president, or church
p a s to r f o r t h e r u l e s a n d t o p i cs . Ye a ma n ,
like get on the stick! Get out the old paint
b r u s h a n d s c i s s o r s t o d a y ! — D . C .
B u t w h y fi g h t o n G o d ' s s i d e ? I s n ' t i t
easier and more glamorous to fight in satan's
army? Again let's dig into Paul's God-in-
spi red wr i t ings and see what he says about
the rewards for joining and fighting on the
Christian side: "I have fought a good fight,
I have finished my course, I have kept the
fa i th : Hence fo r th the re i s l a id up fo r me a
crown o f r igh teousness, wh ich the Lord the
righteous judge shail give me at that day: and
not to me only, but unto a l l them a lso that
love his appearing (2 Timothy 4:7,8)."
Now that we see the importance of joining
Christ's side in this battle, howcanaperson
join? You should realize that if you haven't
actually joined Christ's army, you are an
active fighter in satan's army, whether you
like it or not! To change your allegiance,
t h e r e i s a c o m p l e t e m e m b e r s h i p c o u r s e i n
the New Testament portion of the Holy Bible.
The rules are so simple that all we have to
d o i s w o e f u l l y r e a l i z e t h a t w e a r e fi g h t i n g
w i t h s a t a n ' s a r m y, a s k G o d t o c h a n g e o u r
a l l eg iance , and se rve unde r H i s command .
I t i s a l l v e r y s i m p l e , b u t i t i s u p t o y o u .
W H A T W I L L Y O U D O ?
N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D ^ ^ „
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